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Working Paper 4

UnderstandingThe GeneticBasisOf Cells: The Written
Probes

JennyLewis,JohnLeachandColin Wood-Robinson

Abstract
In this paper,we report[mdings from a surveyof almost500 studentsaged14 - 16. Their knowledge
and understandingof the genetic basis of cells was elicited through written questionsrequiring
individual written responses.Findingsshoweda poor understandingof the processesby which genetic
information is transferred- eitherfrom cell to cell within an organismor from parentsto offspring as a
result of sexualreproduction.Few consistentor coherentalternativeconceptionscould be identified
but uncertaintyandconfusionwerewidespread.Understandingof the basic structuresinvolved (gene,
chromosomeand cell) and their relationshipto each other, was poor. A summaryof the detailed
findings is presentedandimplicationsfor the teachingof genetics,inheritanceandgenetechnologyare
discussed.

1 Introduction

The work reportedin this paperis partof a largerresearchprojecton 'YoungPeoples'
Understandingof, andAttitudesto, TheNewGenetics'. Theoverall aim of this project
was to producebaselinedataon the understandingof genetics,awarenessof DNA
technologyand attitudestowardsDNA technologywhich young peoplehave at the
endof their compulsoryscienceeducation.

DNA technologyis developingat a rapid pace.DNA databaseshave beenset up,
DNA fingerprinting is a routine forensic tool, screening for genetic diseaseis
becomingcommonplaceandgeneticallymodified food is now on sale.Eachof these
usesof DNA technologyraiseimportantsocialandethical issues,for the individual as
well asfor society.We wereinterestedin the extentto which theNationalCurriculum
preparesyoung peoplein Englandand Walesfor the dilemmasand decisionswhich
they will be facedwith asa resultof thesedevelopments.Our focus wasthereforeon
the students' understandingof general principles - that all living things contain
genetic information, for example- rather than the detailed recall of contentwhich
might be requiredfor exams.We werealso interestedin the extentto which students
could cometo a reasonedopinion aboutspecific usesof DNA technology(through
identification, discussionand evaluationof relevant issues),and in the scientific
knowledgewhich theymight needto drawon in orderto do this.
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More than 700 young peopleaged14 - 16 took part in the whole study, which was
basedon four mainresearchquestions:-

1. What knowledgeandunderstandingof geneticsdo youngpeoplehaveat the end
of their compulsoryscienceeducation?

2. What knowledge and understandingof new gene technologiesdo these same
youngpeoplehave?

3. What issuesdo they perceiveas being raised by the application of new gene
technologiesin particularcontexts?

4. What opinions and attitudes do these young people form concerning the
applicationof thesetechnologies?

Researchquestions1 and 2 relate to students' knowledge and understandingof
geneticsand gene technology.This was investigatedthrough a written survey of
almost500 young peopleandthrougha seriesof audio tapedgroup discussiontasks
involving 36 youngpeople.Findingsfrom this sectionof the researchare reportedin
three papers.This paper (Working Paper4) reports survey findings on students'
knowledge and understandingof gene action within the cell. Understandingthe
geneticbasisof cells was also the focus of the audiotapedgroup discussions,which
are reportedin Wood-Robinsonet ai (1997). Working Paper2 (Lewis et ai, 1997a)
reports findings relating to students' understandingof basic genetics and DNA
technology.All of the written probesproducedfor this part of the project - eachone
accompaniedby a commentaryon its usewithin this researchproject,a brief summary
of the findings and suggestionsfor its usewithin the classroom- are publishedas a
separatephoto-copyfree booklet(Lewis etai, 1997b).

Researchquestions3 and 4 relate to students'awarenessof issuesraisedby DNA
technologyandits applications,andtheir opinionsandattitudestowardstheseissues.
Thesewere investigatedthrough a secondset of written probes and through two
differentaudiotapedgroupdiscussiontasks,led by an interviewer.Findingsfrom the
audiotapeddiscussiontasksarereportedin Working Paper5 (Leachet ai, 1996)and
Working Paper7 (Lewis et ai, 1997c).Findingsfrom the written probesare not yet
available.

Those aspectsof geneticswhich are taught in governmentfundedsecondaryschools
in England and Wales are defined by the National Curriculum. For the students
involved in this study the versionof Sciencein the National Curriculum which they
had experiencedwas that publishedby the Departmentof Educationand Science
(DES 1991).Unlessotherwisestated,all referencesto theNationalCurriculumwithin
this paperrelate to the 1991 National Curriculum for Science,Key Stages3 and 4,
Attainment Target 2 : Life and Living Processes.A new version of the National
Curriculum has since been introduced (Dill 1995). Details of the design and
methodologyfor the whole study, togetherwith a discussionof the issuesraisedby
the developmentof a sciencecurriculumdesignedto increasescientific literacywithin
the generalpopulationand a discussionof geneticswithin the National Curriculum,
arepresentedin Working Paper1 (Wood-Robinsonetai, 1996).

This paper (Working Paper 4) focuses on young peoples' knowledge and
understandingof the geneticbasisof cells andthe geneticrelationshipbetweencells.
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All the data presentedin this paper were collected through a series of written
questionsto which studentsgave individual written responses.Almost 500 young
peoplefrom acrossthe ability rangewere surveyedfor this part of the project. The
majority of the samplehadbeentaughtgeneticsat Key Stage4.

A reviewof the literaturecanbefound in Working Paper2 (Lewis etai, 1997a).
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2 Design,Methodology And Administration Of The Written
Probes

2.1 DesignOf TheWritten Probes
As a first stepin designingour written researchprobeswe madea conceptualanalysis
oftheareascoveredby our first two researchquestions:

1. Whatknowledgeandunderstandingof geneticsdo young peoplehaveat the end
of their compulsoryscienceeducation?

2. What knowledgeand understandingof new genetictechnologiesdo thesesame
youngpeoplehave?

In making this analysiswe took into accountboth the requirementsof the 1991
National Curriculum for Scienceat Key Stages3 and 4 and also the background
knowledgeandunderstandingof geneticswhich an individual might needin orderto
developa basicunderstandingof DNA technologiesand the issueswhich the useof
thesetechnologiesmight give rise to. For a moredetaileddiscussionof the conceptual
analysisseeWorking Paper1 (Wood-Robinsonet ai, 1996). Details of this analysis
canbefound in Appendix 1.

A preliminary investigationof students'knowledgeand understandingof thesekey
conceptswasmadeusingfree responsequestionsandsmall discussiongroups.On the
basisof this work a numberof written researchprobeswere produced,designedto
cover as many of the conceptualareasas possible.Theseprobeswere piloted with
almost100studentsof all abilitiesandevaluatedfor effectiveness,comprehensionand
timing. Finally, a revised set of 8 written probes- Size Sequence,Living Things,
Biological Terms, The New Genetics, Cells, Cell Division, Reproduction and
Information Transfer - were producedfor the main study. Eachof theseprobeswere
madeup of two or more sectionsand eachsectionoften containedseveralrelated
questions.The areasof our conceptualanalysiscoveredby theseeight probesare
shownin Table 2.1. Many of theseconceptualareaswere coveredby more than one
probe,allowing us to assessthe consistencyof our findings acrossdifferent contexts.
Furtherdetailscanbefound in Appendix2.

Only two of the conceptualareaswhich we listed were not coveredin any way by
theseeight probes.AreaB2a relatesto possibilitiesand limitations in the application
of DNA technologyand is coveredby a seriesof 'stoppress'probeswhich will be
discussedin a future paper.Area A5(ii)c was not coveredat all within this project.
This arearelatesto the effectof selectivepressureson genefrequenciesandthe gene
pool - or more correctly, allele frequenciesand the allele pool! When draft probes
coveringthis areaweretrialled, studentsshowedlittle awarenessor understandingof
it and gavevery few meaningfulresponses.As the time availablefor collectingdata
from any individual was limited, we concentratedon those areasmost likely to
providemeaningfuldataandexcludedthis areafrom theprobes.

Findingsfrom the first four of theseprobes- SizeSequence,Living Things, Biological
Terms and The New Genetics- were reported in Working Paper2 (Lewis et ai,
1997a).Findingsfrom the remainingfour probes- Cells, Cell Division, Reproduction
andInformation Transfer- arereportedin this working paper.
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Written questions requiringa written responsewereusedin this partof the studyas it
allowedus to gathera largeamountof datain a limited time. The main disadvantage
in usingpencil andpaperprobes,especiallywhenour main interestwas in conceptual
understanding rather than content knowledge, was in the potential for
misunderstanding.Not only werethestudents'responsesopento misinterpretationby
the researchers,there was also the potential for the researchers'questionsto be
misinterpretedby the students(seesection6.1.3).Preliminarywork andpiloting help
to reducethis potentialfor misunderstandingsbut cannotovercomeit.

Table2.1 - Conceptualareascoveredby thewritten probes

ConceptualArea SpecificTopic • Probesreportedin Working Paper2
(seeAppendix1 for more o Probesreportedin this working paper
details)

A: Genetics Ala - basicgenetics • •
Al. Terminology Alb - rangeoforganisms •
A2. Location, A2a - genes/organisms • 0
Relationship A2b - genes/cells • • 0
betweenstructures A2c - range • • •

A2d - siteof mitosis 0 0
A2e - siteof meiosis 0

A3. Genefunction A3a - proteinsynthesis • •
A3b - replication • 0 0

A4. Mechanismsand A4a - alleles •
factorsinfluencing A4b - environment 0
geneexpression A4c - universalcode •

A4d - mitotic cell division 0 0 0
A4e - meioticcell division 0 0
A4f - fertilisation 0

AS. Similaritiesand i) within organism
differencesbetween A5ia - somaticcells 0 0
cells A5ib - geneswitches 0

A5ic - germcells 0 0
ii) within species
A5iia - variation,germcell 0 0
A5iib - variation,alleles 0
A5iic - variation,population

iii) betweenspecies
A5iiia - geneticinformation •
A5iiib - nucleicacids •
A5iiic - proteinsynthesis •
A5iiid - replication 0

B: DNA technology Bla - terminology •
Bl. Techniques Bib - understanding •
B2. Applications B2a- realor potential
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Within the written probes,both fixed responseandfree responsequestionswereused.
Fixed-responsequestionscanbeansweredrelatively quickly andyield a largeamount
of datain a form which is easyto codeandanalyse.Thedisadvantageof this approach
is thatstudentsmustchoosefrom a limited setof predeterminedresponseswhich may
not reflect their own ideas very accurately.They do not have the opportunity to
expresstheir own ideasin their own words.This typeof questiongiveslimited insight
into students' underlying reasoning or conceptual understanding.Free-response
questionsallow studentsto respondin their own way and in their own words,
providing the researcherwith a better insightinto the students'underlyingreasoning
or conceptualunderstanding.However,free responsequestionstakestudentslongerto
answerand the coding and analysisof responsesis very time consuming.Whether
fixed or free response questions are used, there is always a problem of
misinterpretation.To validate findings from the written questionsand to probe the
students'reasoningin moredepth,audiotapedsmall groupdiscussiontaskswereused
(Wood-Robinsonetai, 1997).

2.2 Administration
All eightknowledgeandunderstandingwritten probeswerepresentedasa singlepack
of questionswhich wasadministeredto wholeclassesat onetime. Becausewe wanted
to collect data on the knowledgeand understandingof individuals, studentswere
askedto work on their own, without discussionwith othermembersof the class.To
encouragethis, threedifferentversionsof thepackwereproduced.Eachcontainedthe
sameprobesbut in threedifferent sequences,althoughall threeversionsbeganwith
'Size Sequence'. All three versions were administeredwithin anyoneclass with
neighbouringstudentshavingdifferentversions.As a result, individualsusuallyfound
that at any given time they were working on a different question from their
neighbours.In additionthis ensuredthat all probeswereansweredwithin eachclass,
even if time was limited and individual studentswere unableto answerthe whole
pack. A further benefit of using three versionswas that the sameprobeswere not
alwaysansweredlast,whenstudentsmight beboredor tired.

2.3 Sampling
The twelve schoolsfrom which datawere collectedfor the main study were all co-
educationalcomprehensiveschools under local educationauthority control. They
weredrawnfrom the WestYorkshireregionof Englandandcovereda rangeof rural,
urbanand suburbancatchmentareas.8 schoolsparticipatedin this part of the project
concernedwith knowledgeand understandingof geneticsand DNA technologies.
Within eachof theseschoolsthe samplewasdrawnfrom acrossthe ability range,with
teachersselectingthree classes- upperability, middle ability and lower ability - to
complete the probes. Altogether responsesfrom 482 studentsin 24 classeswere
collected(seeTable2.2).

Our intentionhadbeento work with a representativesampleof the schoolpopulation
who hadall completedthe geneticscomponentof their scienceeducation.In practice
this proveddifficult. Geneticsis perceivedto be difficult by someteachersandthere
is a tendencyto leavethis componentof the syllabusuntil the end. In many schools
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thereis little time betweencompletionof the geneticscomponentandcommencement
of GCSEexams,and researchersare not always welcomesucha short time before
public examinations.As a result it was impossibleto collectan ideal samplein which
all studentshad followed the genetics componentsof the National Curriculum
programmeof study. For the majority (72 % of this sample)teachingaboutgenetics
had been completed. The remaining 28% had been taught those areas of the
curriculum which coveredthe structureand function of the cell, variation and its
environmentalandgeneticcauses,the transferof informationbetweengenerationsin
the form of genesand the basic principles of selective breeding. They had not
completedwork on cell division, the monohybrid cross (dominant and recessive
relationships)or the molecularstructureof genes(DNA replication,proteinsynthesis
andthe geneticcode).

The levelsof achievement withintheseschools,asmeasuredby the percentageof A -
C passesin GCSEsciencesin theprecedingyear,rangedfrom 58%to 11.8%.

UsingtheDES EthnicMonitoring Surveyschoolsindicatedtheir ethnicmix. Between
1% and16%of the intakein theseschoolswerefrom minority groups.Theseincluded
studentsof Indian,Pakistani,Bangladeshi,AfrocaribbeanandChineseorigin.

Table2.2 - Surveysample,theknowledgeandunderstandingpack

numberof studentsperclass
school year upperability middleability lower ability total
1 11 16 15 14 45
3 11 29 22 11 62
7 11 15 18 11 44
8 11 26 25 24 75
9 11 29 24 22 75
10 11 23 13 12 48

12 11 31 24 12 67
13 10 26 21 19 66

total 195 162 125 482

Of these482students-
• 416 (86.3%)werein Year 11 andaged15 - 16,

66 (13.7%)werein Year 10 andaged14 - 15,

• 229(47.5%)werefemale,
253 (52.5%)weremale,

• 351 (72%)hadbeentaughtmostof thegeneticsspecifiedin Key Stage4,
131 (28%)hadbeentaughteithervery little or noneof the geneticsspecified
in Key Stage4 at thetime of the survey.

8
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2.4 Coding And Analysis
Eachfixed responsequestionwasscoredaccordingto the alternativeticked,with each
alternativebeing given a code. The frequencywith which eachcode was usedwas
thendetermined.

Becauseour main interestwasin the ideasandunderstandingswhich studentsusedto
explain particular situations rather than in the students' factual recall of taught
knowledgewe adoptedan ideographicapproachto coding the semi-structuredand
free responsequestions.Insteadof developingacodingschemebasedonthe scientific
explanationwe developeda codingschemebasedon the students'own responses.As
the coding of a questionprogressedtheseschemesdeveloped,through an iterative
processof reconsiderationand discussion,so that all types of responsecould be
categorised.The coding schemesthereforerepresentthe types of reasoningpresent
within the populationand as such,in addition to providing a meansof analysingthe
data,theyareanimportantresearchfinding in themselves.

2.5 Reporting The Data
Not all studentsattemptedto answerall the questions.In anyonecaseit was not
possibleto know for sureif this wasbecausethe studentcouldn'tanswerthe question,
becausethe studentdidn't have enoughtime to answerthe questionor becauseof
someother reason.As a result it was sometimesdifficult to report key findings as a
percentageofthetotal population(i.e. asapercentageof thoseaskedthe question).To
overcomethis, and to provide someconsistencyin reportingthe data,the following
criteria were used. If a studenthad attemptedto answersome questionswithin a
sectionof a probe(for exampleanyof the four questionswithin the sectionon 'genes'
in the 'Biological Terms' probe, see Appendix Sa) but had not answeredall the
questionswithin that section then it was assumedthat the student had read the
questionsbut had beenunableto answersomeof them i.e. it was assumedthat the
studenthad beenaskedthe questions.If a studentdid not respondto any of the
questionswithin onesectionof a probethenit was assumedthat the studenthadnot
hadtime to readand respondto that sectioni.e. it was assumedthat the studenthad
not beenaskedthequestions.

Dependingontheusethat is beingmadeof numericaldata,theyarepresentedeither:
- asnumbers,
- asapercentageof thetotal numberof studentsrespondingto a specific

question(i.e. asa percentageof thosewho attemptedto answerthe
question),

- asapercentageof thosewho attemptedthatpartof theprobe(in effect, those
who wereaskedthequestion),

- asapercentageof thosewho attemptedsomepartof thewholeprobe.
Percentagesare recordedas decimal numbersin the appendicesbut within the text
theyareroundedup or downto thenearestwholenumberfor easierreading.

In presentingthedata,ideascommonlyheldwithin the samplepopulationarereported
on. Ideasheld by only one or two individuals are not. In most analysestherewere
also a small residue of unclassifiableresponses- those which were ambiguous,

9
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incomprehensibleor unreadable.In many casesthe coding is not exclusive (one
personmay haveexpressedmore than one of the listed views) thereforetotals may
addup to morethan100%at times.

Althoughdatawerecollectedat the individual level, theywereanalysedandreported
at thepopulationlevel. However,individual responsesaresometimesusedby way of
illustration.

10
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3 The CellsProbe

3.1 The probe
3.1.1 Designof the probe

This probe(seeAppendix3a) wasdesignedto investigatestudents'understandingof
the transferof geneticinformationwithin an individual - that all somatic cellscontain
the samegeneticinformationand that eachspermcontainsa uniquecombinationof
geneticinformation. It gives insightsinto students'understandingof the purposesof
mitosis and meiosisandof the possibility of differential geneexpression(that genes
are switchedon in responseto a needfor the geneproduct). It coversthe following
conceptualareas(seeAppendices1 and2):-

A4 - mechanismofgeneaction (switches/codes/variation)
b: gene expressiondependson environment(internal and external) to 'trigger'

switches,
d: mitotic cell division (somaticcells; for growth) resultsin new cells containing

identicalnumbersof chromosomesandexactlythe samegeneticinformation,
e: meiotic cell division (germ cells; for reproduction) results in new cells

containing half the chromosomenumber and different genetic information
(increasesvariation),

AS - similarities anddifferencesbetweencells
i) within oneorganism

b: different cell structure/function(somatic cells) is achieved by differential
activationof genes(notionof gene'switches')- see4b,

c: germ cells containdifferent geneticinformation eventhoughthey are the same
typeof cell -see4e,

ii) betweenorganisms,within species
a: productionof germcells resultsin variation(see4e/5ic); randomcombinationof

germcells at fertilisation leadsto evengreatervariation; the result is that cells
from different organisms always contain different genetic information
(exception= monozygoustwins - theyarisefrom the samefertilised egg),

b: allelesarethe sourceof variation(in the geneproduct).

Awareness of these points has important implications for understanding of
inheritance.

3.1.2 Structure of the probe
This probeconsistsof two parts.Part1 wasdesignedto probestudents'understanding
of the geneticrelationshipbetweencells within oneindividual. Studentswereaskedto
comparethe geneticinformationin 4 pairsof cells from the sameindividual (a male).
Thesepairswere:
• 2 somaticcellsof the sametype(cheekcells),
• 2 somaticcellsof differenttypes(a cheekanda nervecell),
• 1somaticcell and1 germcell (acheekanda spermcell),
• 2 germcells (spermcells).

11
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Part2 wasdesignedto checktheconsistencyof student'sviews,asexpressedin Part1
andPart2, andto probestudents'understandingof the differencebetween'gene'and
'genetic information'. Studentswere askedto compare2 somaticcells of the same
type (cheekcells) from two different individuals,bothmale.

Eachcomparisonfollowed the sameformat (seefigure 3.1), beginningwith a fixed
responsequestionandthenaskingfor anexplanation.

Figure 3.1 - Part of the 'Cells' probe

Pleaseanswerthefollowing questionsby ticking ONEbox.
Explainyour reasons.

a) If you couldtaketwo of Robert'scheekcellswould thegeneticinformationin them be:-

D
D
Ddon'tknow

Tick ONEBox
thesame

different

Pleasegive the reasonsfor your answer- -----------------------------------------

3.1.3 Critique of the probe
Part 1 of this probewasvery effective in revealingthe student'sunderstandingof the
genetic relationship between cells within one individual, providing that students
respondedto all 4 questions.It also allowed inferencesto be drawn regardingthe
students'understandingof thepurposesandproductsof cell division.

Part2 was lesseffective in probing studentsunderstandingof the differencebetween
'gene' and 'genetic information'. While it exposed the inconsistencyof many
student'sreasoning,it addedlittle to our understandingof their reasoning.However,it
would probably be an effective teaching tool, if used to alert students to the
inconsistenciesin their reasoningandto promotediscussionof these.

It would havebeeninterestingto askabouteggcells aswell asspermcells in Part 1,
andto comparethe student'sresponses.However,we could seeno way of doing this,
within this probe, without reducing the overall effectivenessof the probe. If we
included a secondset of questions,this time referring to a female, we were asking
studentsto duplicatetheir responsesto 3 of the 4 questions.If we simply addedone
extraquestionreferring to egg cells, it didn't makesensein the contextof the whole
seriesof questions.A secondsetof questions,referringto a female,were includedin
the pilot but droppedfrom the final studydue to the mixed responseof studentsand
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the restrictionson time andspace.Studentscould seeno reasonfor beingaskedwhat
theyperceivedto be a duplicatesetof questionsandthis affectedtheir attitudetoward
completing them. This perceptionalso had some effect on how they felt about
completingthe packof questionsas a whole, especiallyas a similar problemarosein
the 'Cell Division' probe,with many studentsfailing to recognisethat the first setof
questionsreferredto mitosisandthe secondsetreferredto meiosis.

While a comparisonbetweena male and a female in Part 2 would havebroughtout
ideasrelatingto sexdifferencesit would havemadetheanalysisdifficult.

3.1.4 Codingandanalysisof theprobe
Our interest was in the student's understandingof the continuity of genetic
informationwithin andbetweengenerations.For this reasonthe patternof responses
to all four questionsin Part 1 was as important as the frequency of responsesto
individual questions.

In the first instance, responsesto each of the 5 questionswere coded and the
frequencyofdifferentresponsesnoted(seeAppendix3b).

A secondanalysiswas thenmade,basedon responsesto all four questionsin Part 1.
To avoid makingassumptionsaboutthe student'spatternof thinking, only thosecases
in which the studenthad given an explicit tick response(either 'same'or 'different')
to all four questionswereincluded(seeAppendix3c).

3.2 Analysisof thedata
Our samplesize for this probewas 478 (99% of thosetaking part). For a breakdown
of exactnumbersrespondingto eachpartof theprobeseeAppendix3b.

3.2.1 Comparisonof geneticinformationwithin an individual
All studentsrespondingto this probeattemptedPart 1 but only 290 (61%) gave an
explicit ticked responseto all 4 questions.The majority of theseseemedto hold a
clear and consistent(althoughnot necessarilycorrect)view of the natureof genetic
informationwithin different cells in an individual. Their views appearedto stemfrom
oneof threebasicpremises:
• thatall cells containthe samegeneticinformation;
• thatall cells containdifferent information

(in somecasesthey seemedto be suggestingthat informationfrom the fertilised
eggwassharedoutat eachcell division) or

• that eachtype of cell containsjust that information which it needsin order to
performits function.

The most frequent premise (172; 59% of this group) was that each type of cell
containsjust that informationwhich it needsin orderto performits function.

While onethird of this group(99; 21% ofthe sample)madesomedistinctionbetween
somatic and spermcells, only 20 (4% of the sample)correctly recognisedthat all
somaticcells carry the samegeneticinformation, regardlessof function, that sperm
cells do not carry the samegeneticinformation as somaticcells and that eachsperm

13
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cell carriesa differentcombinationof geneticinformation.The majority (171; 59% of
this group) madeno distinction betweensomaticand spermcells. A small number
(20; 4% of the sample)held inconsistentideasthatwereconfusedor contradictory.A
summaryof thesefindings canbefound in Table3.1

Table 3.1 - understanding the relationship betweengeneticinformation in
different cellsof the sameindividual

Basicpremiseconcerningthe geneticinformation in cells
Responses 1. same 2. different 3. function related

(n = 56) (n = 42) (n = 172)
do not distinguish
betweensomatic 9.6% 9.6% 39.6%
andspermcells [28; 5.8%]* [28; 5.8%] [115; 23.9%]
do distinguish
betweensomatic 2.7% 4.8% 19.6%
andspermcells [8; 1.7%] [14; 2.9%] [57; 11.8%]
correctly
distinguishbetween 6.9% - -
somaticandsperm [20; 4.1%]
cells
give contradictory
explanations 6.9% [20; 4.1%]

numberof studentsasked- 478
numbergiving 4 explicit responses- 290 (61%)
* [28; 5.8%] denotesn = 28; which correspondsto 5.8%of the whole
sample

The remaining 188 responsesincluded one or more responsesof 'don't know'. Of
these,one quarter (41; ~9% of the sample)showedno discernible reasoningand
appearedto haveno ideaaboutthe geneticrelationshipbetweencells. The remainder

(147; 31% of the sample)expresseda rangeof different ideasbut seemedto lack a
coherentline of thinking which couldexplainall cases.

Lines of thinking found in responsesto Part 1 are illustrated in Table 3.2 and
summarisedin Appendix 3c. Further details of these findings, including written
responsesto individual questions,canbefound in Appendix3b.

3.2.2 Comparison of geneticinformation betweentwo individuals
475 studentsrespondedto Part2 of theprobeandthe majority view (407; 86% of the
sample)was that genetic information in two cheekcells from different individuals
would bedifferent.

While most studentswere well awarethat no two individuals (with the exceptionof
identical twins) carry exactly the samegeneticinformation this view conflicted, for
many,with their reasoningin Part 1 - that eachtype of cell containsjust that genetic
informationwhich is requiredto carryout its function.

14
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Table 3.2 - An illustration of different lines of thinking using student's full
written responses

student 7111.14
Correctlydistinguishesbetweensomaticcellsandgametes(spermcells).

companson response reason

cheek:cheek same 'becauseall ofhis cellscontainthesamegeneticinformation,
only differentbits ofthe informationis usedin differentcells'

cheek:nerve same 'as before,all ofhis cellscontainthesameinformation, but
differentparts ofit are usedin his nervecells'

cheek:sperm don'tknow 'the spermcell wouldonlycontainhalfthe informationbecauseit
is a gamete,but that informationmaybe thesameas in a halfof
oneofhis othercells. '

sperm:sperm different 'becausespermcellsonlycontainhalfthe chromosomesofthe
othercells, it is 'chance'whichdecideswhich informationis in
whichspermcell. '

student 8111.25
Consistentandexplicit viewthatgeneticinformation is relatedto function; no distinctionbetween
somaticandgermcells.
companson response reason
cheek:cheek same 'becausetheyrememberwhathe is like andwhatshapeto turn so

theyall needto be thesame
,

cheek:nerve different 'becausethe cheekcellsneedto knowhowtoform cheekcellsand
the nerve cellsneedto beable to form nervecells'

cheek:sperm different 'sameasprevious
,

sperm:sperm same 'becauseall typesofcells whichare thesame(e.g. spermcells)
containthesameinformation'

student 12111.25
Conflict between'all cellscarry thesameinformation'and 'geneticinformationis relatedto
function '; no distinctionbetweensomaticandgermcells.
comparison response reason
cheek:cheek same 'becausetheyarefrom thesamepersonandall thegenetic

information is thesame'
cheek:nerve different 'becausetheycontaininfo on thatpart ofthe bodyandit is no

goodthe nerveshavingcheekcell info'
cheek:sperm same 'becausethespermcarriesall thegeneticinformationso it would

containthe cheekcells'
sperm:sperm same 'becausetheyarefrom thesameperson'

student 7112.09
Conflict andconfusion:basicviewappearsto be thatgeneticinformation is relatedto function, but
alsoconsidersall cells to carry thesameinformation; confusedbetweengeneandchromosome
(leadingto conceptofmaleandfemalegenes?).
comparison response reason
cheek:cheek same 'has2 genesandthereforeall cellscarry thesameinformation'
cheek:nerve different 'both havedifferentfunctions'
cheek:sperm different 'both havedifferentfunctions(partly thesame?)'
sperm:sperm same 'both containinformationon maleandfemalegenes.Not sure if

eggandspermhavemaleandfemalegene- thinkegghasfemale
andspermhasboth'
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There was little recognitionof this conflict. Only 7 responses(less than 2% of the
sample)clearlyrecognisedtheconflict andtried to resolveit:

'Althoughtheyare both thesametypeofcell theywouldcontaindifferent
informationto producedifferentcheeks'

studentll11/2
'Theyare two differentpeople.Thoughsomeinformationwouldprobablybe
thesame.'

student3111/15
'The cellsare a differentsizeandfrom differentparentsandwouldtherefore
containdifferentinformation.'

student3111/18

A further 19 responses(4% of the sample)were ambiguousbut could have been
interpretedasrecognisingandtrying to resolvetheconflict:

'They'retwo differentpeoplewith two differentcheeks.'
student3111/14

'Becausetheyare differentpeopletheywill havedifferentface shapeso the
cellswill be adaptedin differentways'

student3112/1

The majority (249; 52% of the sample)simply maintainedthat different peoplehave
different genetic information. A further 90 responses(19% of the sample) also
expressedthis view but gavea justification basedon differencesin parents,sperm,
cell nucleusor DNA.

Just7 responses(lessthan2% of the sample)explicitly distinguishedbetweengenes
andgeneticinformationin their reasoning:

'Theydon't havethe sameinformationbecausethecellsbothneedto do the
samejobsbutwill havedifferentallelescausingdifferentreactions'

student1111/7

Of the 10 studentswho said that the geneticinformationwould remainthe samethe
most commonjustification (5; ~ 1% of the sample)was that cells of the sametype
would needthe sameinformation.

3.3 Discussionof results
From this analysisof the 'Cells' probeit is clearthat a substantialproportionof this
samplehad no coherentview of the geneticrelationshipbetweencells, within one
individual. One possible explanation is that teaching had led to a fragmentary
knowledge of 'facts' but had not provided a conceptualframework which could
explain thesefacts. Without sucha framework it was difficult for thesestudentsto
makesenseof ideaswhich werecounterintuitive. Evenamongstthosewho did hold a
coherent and consistent view, the proportion showing a scientifically correct
understandingwasvery small.The majority madeno distinctionbetweensomaticand
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spermcells and the mostcommonview was that geneticinformationwithin a cell is
determinedby the structure,functionor evenpositionof thatcell.

Thesefindings, which weresupportedby interviewdata(Wood-Robinsonet ai, 1997),
suggestthat studentsin this samplehad a very poor understandingof the purposes,
processesand productsof cell division and madelittle distinction betweenmitosis
and meiosis.Their previouslydocumenteddifficulties with the conceptsof geneand
chromosome(Lewis etai, 1997a)might accountfor this. Theseincluded:
- a generaluncertaintyaboutthenatureandrole of chromosomes;
- confusionabouttherelationshipbetweenchromosomesandgenesand,in particular,
- a failure to recognisethata genehasa specificphysicallocationon a chromosome.

Given this uncertaintyand confusionaboutgenesand chromosomesit is difficult to
see how thesestudentscould recognisethe implications of cell division - that as
chromosomesreplicate,genesreplicate;thatwhenthe new cell receivesa copy of the
chromosomesit also receivesa copy of eachgeneon thosechromosomes;that as a
result,eachnew somaticcell mustcontainthe samegeneticinformationasthe parent
cell. Without thesebasicconcepts,andin theabsenceof anynotionof gene'switches'
- the ideathat genescanbe switchedon or off accordingto need- the ideathat cells
with different structuresand functions shouldhave the samegeneticinformation is
counterintuitive.

It was also clear from this analysis that few studentsunderstoodthe distinction
betweena gene(a lengthof DNA at a specific locationon the chromosome)and the
geneticinformationencodedwithin that gene(which determinesthe precisenatureof
the geneproduct). Without this understandingit is difficult to seewhat conceptof
alleles these students might have, or how they might understandthe genetic
determinationof characteristics.

It is generally recognisedthat many studentsfind the topic of inheritancedifficult
(Wood-Robinson,1994).On the evidencepresentedherethis is not surprising.Their
limited understandingof the basicconceptsunderpinningthis complexconceptwould
make it difficult for them to develop a coherent explanation of the whole.
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4 The 'Cell Division' Probe

4.1 Theprobe
4.1.1 Designof theprobe

This probe(seeAppendix4a) was designedto investigatestudent'sunderstandingof
the functions,processesand productsof cell division and their understandingof the
distinction betweenmitosis and meiosis - that mitosis results in new somatic cells
containingthe samenumberof chromosomesandthe samegeneticinformationasthe
parentcell; that meiosisresultsin the productionof gameteswith only half the usual
numberof chromosomesand with different geneticinformation. It also probestheir
awarenessthat theseprocessesare commonto both plantsand animals.It coversthe
following conceptualareas(seeAppendices1 and2):-
A2 - location (relationshipbetweenstructures)

d) siteof mitosis(somaticcells),
e) siteof meiosis(germcells),

A3 -functionofgenes
b) geneticinformationmustbecopiedto passon to newcells duringcell division,

A4- mechanismsofgeneaction
d) mitotic cell division (somaticcells, for growth) resultsin new cells containing

identicalnumbersof chromosomesand exactlythe samegeneticinformation,
e) meiotic cell division (germ cells, for reproduction) results in new cells

containing half the chromosomenumber and different genetic information
(increasesvariation),

AS- similaritiesanddifferencesbetweencells
iii) betweenspecies

d) geneticinformationis copiedandpassedon duringcell division in all
organIsms.

4.1.2 Structureof theprobe
This probe consists of two parts. Part 1 was designedto investigate student's
understandingof mitosis througha considerationof the productionof skin cells and
Part 2 was designedto investigatestudent'sunderstandingof meiosis through a
considerationof theproductionof aneggcell. Eachpart followed a similar format and
useda mix of free and fixed responsequestions(seeAppendix 4a). Studentswere
askedto:
- comparechromosomenumberand geneticinformation in the original and the new

cell (seefigure 4.1);
- identify where,in the body,this typeof cell division takesplace;
- saywhetheror not suchcell division alsooccursin plants.

4.1.3 Critiqueof theprobe
Originally a moreopenformat wasused,in which studentswereaskedto draw in the
chromosomeswhich the newcell would contain.Many studentsfound this difficult to
do andasa resultthe fixed format wasadopted.In doing this we limited the rangeof
ideas that we might uncover,but increasedthe samplesize. A few studentsdrew
chromosomesinto the empty cells insteadof (or as well as) giving a tick response.
Thesewereignoredfor thepurposeof analysis.
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Students'lack of awarenessof the two types of cell division sometimespresented
problemsin Part 2, which they perceivedto be a straight repeatof Part 1. In these
casesthey were directedto re-readthe introductory sentencesto eachpart, which
explicitly referredto skin cells in Part1 andeggcells in Part2.

The rangeof confusedandambiguousresponsesthatwereproducedmadecodingthe
free responsesectionsdifficult. Despitethis it was possibleto pick out a numberof
ideaswith reasonablecertainty.

Figure4.1 - partof the 'Cell Division' proberelatingto chromosome
numberin skin cells

If the original skin cell containedthe chromosomesshownin the diagramabove,what
chromosomesdo you think the new skin cellswould contain?
: ~ Lookat the diagramsbelowandtick ONEboxto showwhichchromosomes
:l.25' you thinkwouldbefoul1d ill the NEWSKINCELLS.

Pleasegive reasonsfor youranswer.

W
@,--o

®
Don't Know ---- 0

Reasol1---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4.1.4 Codingandanalysisof theprobe
For eachfixed responsequestionin Part 1, the frequencyof responsesto eachoption
wasnoted.The typesof reasoningusedto justify eachoption, andthe frequencywith
which they were usedwere then recorded.To gain a more completeinsight into the
student'sunderstandingof mitosis, tick responsesto the questionon chromosome
numberwere comparedwith tick responsesto the questionon genetic information
using crosstabs.Tick responsesrelating to the locationof mitotic cell division were
groupedaccordingto whethersomaticcells only, germcells only or a mixture of both
wereticked andthesenew groupingswereusedin the subsequentanalysis.The same
processwas repeatedfor Part 2 (meiosis). Details of this coding can be found in
Appendix4b.
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While this analysisgaveinsights into the students'understandingof eachprocess,it
gaveno indicationof their understandingof the differencebetweenthe two processes.
For this purposea secondanalysisof the datewasmade.Responsesto fixed response
questions in Part 1 were comparedwith responsesto the same fixed response
questionsin Part2, usingcrosstabs(seeAppendix4c).

4.2 Analysis of the data
Our samplesize for this probewas481. The proportionof studentswho didn't know
or didn't attemptanyonequestionwithin this probevariedbut was nevermore than
31% (seeTable 4.1). This suggeststhat this populationof studentsfelt reasonably
comfortablewith, and confident about, the conceptof cell division - a suggestion
which is supportedby the reasonablyhigh proportionof studentswho gavereasons
for their response.This confidencewas not a reflection of the extent to which they
understoodthe science(see sections4.2.1 - 4.2.3). Overall, questionsrelating to
meiosisgeneratedfewer explicit responsesandfewer reasonsfor thoseresponsesthan
did questionsrelating to mitosis. The main typesof reasoningaboutspecific aspects
of mitosis andmeiosis,andan analysisof the student'sunderstandingof the general
principlesof mitosisandmeiosis,aregivenunderseparatesub-headingsbelow.

Table 4.1 - breakdown of responsesto questionson cell division

Typesof Response
didn't know or gaveanexplicit tick gavea reasonfor

Questions: didn't answer response their response
Part 1: Mitosis
a) chromosomenumber 80 401 362

(17% of sample) (83% of sample) (90% of responses)

b) geneticinformation 100 377 328
(21% of sample) (79% of sample) (87% of responses)

c) location 76 405 not requested
(16% of sample) (84% of sample)

d) occurrencein plants 35 446 330
(7% of sample) (93%of sample) (74% of responses)

Part 2: Meiosis
a) chromosomenumber 151 330 277

(31% of sample) (69%of sample) (84% of responses)

b) geneticinformation 140 341 263
(29% of sample) (71%of sample) (77% of responses)

c) location 111 370 not requested
(23% of sample) (77% of sample)

d) occurrencein plants 65 416 277
(14% of sample) (86% of sample) (67% of responses)

For abreakdownof theexactnumbersrespondingto eachpartof this probe,andfor a
moredetailedanalysisof the student'sreasoning,seeAppendix 4b.
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4.2.1 Understanding of mitosis
a: chromosomenumber
There were 401 explicit tick responsesto the question 'How many chromosomes
wouldbefound in the newskin cells?' of which 90% gavereasonsfor their response
(Table4.2).

Table 4.2 - reasoningrelated to chromosomenumber in the new skin cell

chromosome numbergiving % of thosegiving
number main linesof reasoning this reason this response
8 • confusion- abouttheterminology 26 26
responses: • confusion- cell or chromosome? 26 26
n=IOI;%=25 • dependson age/healthof cell 11 11
4* • compatiblewith thescience: 93 42
responses chromosomescopied/shared
n = 220;% = 55 • cellsof sametype/function 80 36
2 • chromosomesshared(but not 43 54
responses replicated)
n= 80; % = 20
* correctresponse

Over half the tick responseswere correct - chromosomenumberwould remain the
same. However, the justifications for this were not always compatible with the
scientific view. Overonethird of thosegiving this responsesaidthat the chromosome
numberwould remainthe samebecausethe cellswereof the sametype (skin cells). A
numberof otherresponseswereambiguous.

Amongst those who said that the chromosomenumber would double, there was
considerableconfusion.One quarterseemedunable to distinguishbetweencell and
chromosome.A further quarter were confusedby the terminology ('splitting' and
'copying' for example)and unsurewhich structurestheseterms referredto (cells or
chromosomes):

'becausecellsdivide, makingtwiceasmanyasyouhadbefore'
student13101/I 0

The original question referred to 'new' cells and one in ten of these responses
suggestedthat young, healthy cells would have more chromosomesthan old or
unhealthycells:

'becausethe skincellsare newandyoungandsohavemorechromosome'
student8112/8

'becausethe chromosomeswill eventuallystart to die so the numberwill start
to reduce'

student8113/15

More than half of those who thought that the chromosomenumber would halve
understoodthatchromosomesaresharedout at cell division but seemedto beunaware
that theyarecopiedfirst:

'This is halfofthe original skincell'
student9111/4

'Thenewcell will divide the old cell into two andtakehalfofits cell'
student8112/6
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b: geneticinformation
Therewere 377 explicit tick responsesto the question 'Would the new skin cell and
the original skin cell contain the sameor different genetic information?} of which
87%gavereasonsfor their response(Table4.3).

Table 4.3 - reasoningrelated to geneticinformation in the new skin cell

genetic numbergiving % of thosegiving
information main lines of reasoning this reason this response
the same* • newcell is copiedfrom original 110 35
responses: cell 43 14
n = 312; % = 83 • all cells containthe samegenetic

information 51 16

• newcell is of the sametype
different • dependson age/healthof cell 9 14
responses:
n = 65; % = 17
*correctresponse

The majority gavethe correctresponse- that the geneticinformation in the two cells
would be the same. Again, their reasoningwas not always compatible with the
scientific view, but in this context the differenceswere less clear cut. The most
frequentjustification was that the new cell was copied from the original cell. This
couldbe takento reflecta scientificview of mitotic cell division but, equally,it might
includethosewho held the view that cells of the sametype containthe samegenetic
information. Fewerthanone sixth of thosegiving this responseexplicitly statedthat
all cells would contain the samegenetic information. Even amongstthis group a
correct scientific understanding couldnot be assumed.Severalresponsessuggested
thatall cellscontainthe sameinformationevenif thenumberof chromosomesvaries:

'it wouldcarry thesame[geneticinformation] but wouldhaveless
chromosomesin the newskin'

student7112/17

Therewas no evidenceto suggestthat this group understoodthat cells producedby
meiosiswould havedifferent information.Therewassomeconfusionbetweengenetic
informationandthegeneticcode:

'Thegeneticcodewouldbe thesameit wouldjust containmorechromosomes'
student8112/17

About onesixth explicitly statedthat geneticinformationwould be the samebecause
thecellswereof the sametype.

Of thosewho held the oppositeview - that the geneticinformationwould be different
in the new skin cell - reasoningwas diverse or absentin many cases.The most
commonview was that geneticinformation depends onthe stateof the cell (age or
health).This wasoftenlinked to thenumberof chromosomes:

'theywill containthe samegeneticinformationbecausethe newskincellswill
havelesschromosomes'

student13102/18
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Confusionover the terminology of cell division (split, divide, multiply) was again
apparent.

c: location of mitosis
Therewere405 explicit responsesto the question 'Whichofthefollowing parts ofthe
bodywoulddivide in this way?'. Responses,groupedwith referenceto somatictissues
and/orgonads,are shownin Table 4.4. Studentswere not askedto give reasonsfor
their responseto this question.

Table 4.4 - location of mitosis

numberof % of explicit % of thesample
location responses responses (n=481)

(n = 405)
somatictissuesonly* 140 35 29
gonadsonly 102 25 21
mixtureof both 163 40 34

* correctresponse

Responseswere relatively evenly divided betweenthe three categories.One third
correctlysuggestedthatmitosisonly took placein somatictissuesbut no reasonswere
askedfor and it cannotbe assumedthat all of thesestudentsunderstoodthe science
correctly. Slightly more suggesteda mix of somatictissuesandgonadsand a further
quartersuggestedgonadsonly.

d: mitotic division in plants
There were 446 explicit tick responsesto the question 'Does the sametype of cell
division, for the samepurpose,occur in plants?'of which 74% gavereasonsfor their
responses(Table4.5).

Table 4.5 - reasoningrelated to mitotic cell division in plants

occurrence10 numbergiving % of thosegiving this
plants main linesof reasoning this reason response
yes* • plantsare living, like 157 53
responses: animals 6 2
n = 299; % = 67 • thereis no othertypeof

cell division in plants
no • plantsarenot like 64 44
responses: animals 2 I
n=147;%=33 • plantsarenot living
* correctresponse

Two thirds of the responsescorrectlyindicatedthatmitotic cell division alsooccursin
plants and the main justification for this view was that plants are living, just like
animals.Someclearlyunderstoodthebiologicalbasisof this:

'Plantsalso containcellswith living chromosomes'
student13103/9
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'Becausethey [plants] wouldnotstopgrowing'
student13101/8

'Becauseif the cellshadlessthan the chromosomesthe original cell hadthey
wouldlacksomegeneticinformation'

student12111/19

A few responsesshowedconfusionwith reproductionand a small numberstatedthat
no other type of cell division was possible in plants but the majority of these
responseswere ambiguous.Most of thesestudentsappearedto be puzzled by the
questionandto bewonderingwhatothertypesof cell division theremight be:

'becausethere is no otherwaytheycandivide?'
student9111/7

'Theplant cellsareproducedbyplants. This is aboutthe only waythis can
happen.'

student9111/23

Of thosewho did not believethat mitotic cell division occurredin plantsthe majority
of responsessuggestedthat plantswere not like animals.In two casesthe responses
werequiteexplicit - plantcellsdo not divide:

'Cells in plantsare rigid so theycannotdivide'
student9112/20

'Bulbsdivide (1 haveseendoublebulbs),
student10111/11

Two individualsdid not considerplantsto be living.

4.2.2 Understandingof meiosis
a: chromosomenumber
There were 330 explicit tick responsesto the question 'How many chromosomes
wouldbefoundin the eggcell? ' of which 84% gavereasonsfor their response(Table
4.6)

Table4.6 - reasoningrelatedto chromosomenumberin the eggcell

chromosome number % of those
number main linesof reasoning giving this giving this

reason response
8 • confusion:processesand 13 18
responses: structures 7 10
n = 72; % = 22 • confusedmeiosiswith fertilisation 10 14

• sexcellsneedmorechromosomes
4 • no differentiationbetweensomatic 63 57
responses: andgermcells
n=110;%=33
2 • chromosomesaresplit or shared 69 48
responses: equally
n=148;%=45 • confusedaboutthe role of sex 9 6

chromosomes
* correctresponse
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Almost onehalf of the responsescorrectly statedthat the eggwould containhalf the
number of chromosomes.The most common justification for this was that
chromosomesare split or sharedequallyduring cell division. More thanhalf of these
responses(40) explicitly mentionedthe needfor a reductiondivision in preparation
for fertilisation:

'If theyboth hadtwo setsofeachin the spermandthe eggthenthey'rechild
wouldhavedoubleofeverything'

student9113/4

Howeverit is possible,given the findings from otherprobes(e,g. the 'Cells' probe),
that somestudentsgiving this justification madeno distinction betweenmitosis and
meiosis and thought that all cell divisions resulted in an equal sharing of
chromosomes.Therewas someconfusionaboutthe role of sexchromosomesin this
process:

'Eggcellshaveonly two chromosomes(XX) ,
student10111/15

'The eggcell wouldonly havetwo chromosomesin it to saywhetherthe baby
wouldbe a girl or a boy'

student13101/10

Of those whosaid that the numberwould stay the same,the majority appearedto
makeno distinction betweensomaticand germ cells. Somestudentsappearedto be
confusingtheprocessof eggproductionwith theprocessesof fertilisation.

Of those who thought that the chromosomenumber would double, the maJonty
appearedto be confused- some by the processes(copying and splitting) and/or
structures (cell and chromosome)of cell division others with the process of
fertilisation:

'Whena cell dividesits chromosomesdouble'
student10111/14

'The cells [referringto chromosomes]multiply by meiosis'
student1111/15

'It's got bigger - chromosomesform 2 cells (M andF) join together'
student9112/23

'the spermchromosomeshavejoinedthe egg'
student13101/18

Somestudentshad a clearly held belief that sex cells containedmore chromosomes
thansomaticcells. As oneexplained:

'Thereare morechancesofthe chromosomebeingpassedon to the newchild
[ - ] ifoneis produced'

student9112/4
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A moretypical explanationwas:

'Thesechromosomescomefrom your bodyandwill containthesamenumber
as in the original cell becausethis is howyour babylookslike you'

student13101/24
'There is a possiblehumaninsidethe egg'

student8112/14

b: geneticinformation
Therewere341 explicit responsesto the question 'Wouldthe eggcell andthe original
cell contain the sameor differentgeneticinformation?'of which 77% gave reasons
for their response(Table4.7).

Table 4.7 - reasoningrelated to geneticinformation in the eggcell

genetic numbergiving % of thosegiving
information main linesof reasoning this reason this response
the same • all newcellscontainacopyof the 60 34
responses: original information
n =178;% = 52 • thegeneticinformationis relatedto 18 10

cell function

• eggcellscontainall the 9 5
informationfor thenextgeneration

• geneticinformationcannotbe 7 4
changed

different* • madelink with variation in 74 45
responses: offspring 6 4
n=163;%=48 • thegeneticinformationis relatedto

cell function 13 8
• confusedmeiosisandfertilisation

*correctresponse

Just under one half of these responsescorrectly recognised that the genetic
information in the egg cell would be different. Of these, the most common
justificationwasa recognitionthat eacheggcell needsdifferent geneticinformationif
thereis to be variation in the offspring. About half of theseresponsesexplicitly refer
to theprocesseswhich give rise to variation:

'Becausethe DNA during meiosisbecomesdifferentbecausethe DNA strands
swapover.

student8112/14

The argumentthat the geneticinformationwill dependon the type or function of the
cell wasusedto justify both typesof responses.In a way it is reasonableto arguethat
in egg cells, becauseof their very specific function, geneticinformation is relatedto
function. However,mostof thosegiving this typeof reasonseemedto be suggestinga
moregenerallyapplicablerule.

In a number of cases there appearedto be confusion between the process of
fertilisationandtheprocessof meiosis.
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Of thosewho maintainedthat the geneticinformationwould remainthe same,a few
statedexplicitly that geneticinformationcould not be changed.This suggestsa lack
of understandingabout the processesand products of meiosis and a confusion
betweenchangingthe information in the DNA and re-assortingand sharingout that
informationduring meiosis.

c: location of meiosis
Therewere370 explicit responsesto the question 'Whichofthefollowing partsofthe
bodywoulddivide in this way?' (seeTable4.8).

Table 4.8 - location of mitosis

numberof % of explicit responses % of the
location responses (n = 370) sample

(n=481)
somatic tissuesonly 71 19 15
gonadsonly* 119 32 25
mixtureof both 180 49 37

* correctresponse

The mostcommonview was that meiosisoccurredin both typesof tissuebut almost
one third of those responding(one quarter of the whole sample) recognisedthat
meiosisonly took placein thegonads.

d: meiotic division in plants
There were 416 explicit tick responsesto the question 'Does the sametype ofcell
division, for the samepurpose,occur in plants?'of which 67% gavereasonsfor their
response(Table4.9).

Table 4.9 - reasoningrelated to meiotic cell division in plants

occurrencein numbergiving % of those
plants main linesof reasoning this reason giving this

response
yes* • plantsareliving, like animals 100 47
responses:
n=212;%=51
no • plantsarenot like animals 97 47
responses:
n = 204; % = 49
* correctresponse

Responsesappearedto be equally divided as to whether or not meiosis occurs in
plantsandthe sametypeof reasoning,basedon theextentto which plantsandanimals
aresimilar, wasusedto the sameextentby both groups.The two groupsalso showed
a similar level of uncertaintyand confusion with the majority in each caseeither
unableto give reasonsor giving a rangeof confusedreasons.

Of thosewho saidthat meiosisdid occurredin plants,becauseplantsarelike animals,
themajority referredexplicitly to sexcellsand/ortheprocessof reproduction:
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'Plantsgrow seedswhichare similar to sexcells'
student10113/13

It is likely that thosewho were lessexplicit includedsomewho did not distinguish
betweenmitosisandmeiosisandwho usedthe sameline of argumentin eachcase.

Of thosewho said that meiosisdid not occur in plants, becauseplants are not like
animals,the most frequentjustification was that there is no sexualreproductionin
plants:

'Plantsgrowfrom roots, theydon't matetogether'
student13102/15

Otherssuggestedthattherewas sexualreproduction,but it wassomehowdifferent:
'Plantsdon'tmakecontactwhenreproducingso the waytheplant reproduces
is downto the way it is contacted'

student10113/8

4.2.3 Understanding of the differences betweenmitosis and meiosis (a comparison of
responsesto mitosis and meiosis)

a) on the basisof chromosomenumber
When responsesto the fixed responsequestion on chromosomenumber were
compared,59% of the sampleappearedto recognisethat therewas somedifference
betweenthe two types of cell division, but many were unclearwhat that difference
might be. This was reflectedin the proportionwho appearedto distinguishcorrectly
betweenmitosis and meiosis comparedwith the proportion who gave the correct
responsein relationto onetype of cell division (usually mitosis) and a different, but
incorrect,responsein relationto theothertypeof cell division (seeTable4.10).

29% madeno distinction betweenmitosis and meiosison the basisof chromosome
numberin thenewcell.

Table 4.10- comparisonof responsesto the question on chromosomenumber

numbergiving % of thesample
this response (n=481)

makeno distinctionbetweenmitosis 140 29
andmeiosis
(gavethe sameresponsein both
cases)
correctfor mitosisbut not for meiosis 134 28
correctfor meiosisbut not for mitosis 62 13
correctlydifferentiatedbetween 86 18
mitosis(4C) andmeiosis(2C)
'didn'tknow' or didn't respond 55 11
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b) on the basisof geneticinformation
Whenresponsesto the fixed responsequestionon geneticinformationwerecompared
the proportionof the samplewho appearedto distinguishedbetweenthe two typesof
cell division droppedto 39% but a greaterproportionof theseappearedto distinguish
correctlybetweenmitosisandmeiosis(seeTable4.11).

Almost onethird madeno distinctionbetweenmitosisandmeiosison thebasisof
geneticinformationin thenewcell.

Table 4.11 - comparison of responsesto the question on geneticinformation

numbergiving % respondingto this probe
this response (n=481)

makeno distinctionbetweenmitosis 145 30
andmeiosis(in both cases
informationwill be the same)
correctlydifferentiatebetween 106 22
mitosis(same)andmeiosis(different)
'didn't know' or didn't respondto 66 14
bothquestions
correctfor mitosisbutdidn't know for 61 13
meiosis
correctfor meiosisbut didn't know 17 4
for mitosis

c) on the basisoflocation
When responsesto the fixed responsequestionon location were compared,36%
appearedto makesomedistinctionbetweenthetwo typesof cell division but this time
a greaterproportionof thesegavethe correctresponsein relation to just one type of
cell division (usuallymitosis)anda different,but incorrect,responsein relationto the
other type of cell division (seeTable 4.12). Of those whomadea clear distinction
betweenmitosisandmeiosison the basisof tissue type,aboutone sixth reversedthe
location,placingmeiosisin the somatictissuesandmitosisin the gonads.

11% locatedall cell division in just one type of location - either somatictissuesor
gonads.This group appearedto recognisethat there was an important distinction
betweengonadsand somatictissue in terms of cell division but unclearabout the
natureof that difference- perhapsbecausethey madeno distinctionbetweenthe two
typesof cell division. A further 19%madeno distinctionbetweenmitosisandmeiosis
or betweensomatictissuesandgonads.

34% of the sampleeitherdidn't know whereeithertype of cell division took placeor
showedno discerniblepatternof responses.
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Table 4.12- comparison of responsesto the question on location

numbergiving % of thesample
this response (n =481)

clearlydistinguishedbetweenmitosisand 79 16
meiosison thebasisof tissuetype
no distinctionbetweenmitosisandmeiosis 89 19
or somatictissuesandgonads
correctfor mitosisbut unsureabout 71 15
meiosis
correctfor meiosisbut unsureabout 26 5
mitosis
distinguishedbetweengonadsandsomatic 51 11
tissuesbutnot betweenmitosisand
meiosis

d) on the basisof their responseto plants
34%of the sampleseemedto recognisethatbothtypesof cell division occurin plants.
However, given the levels of confusionabout the processesof mitosis and meiosis
evident in responseto other questions,what this meansin terms of thesestudent's
understandingis opento question.It cannotbe assumedto reflect a good scientific
understanding.

For similar reasonsit is difficult to know how to interpretthe finding that22 % of the
samplebelievethat mitosis is the only type of cell division that occursin plantsand
8% believethatonly meiosisoccursin plants.

The negativefinding is lessambiguous.18% of this sampledo not appearto believe
thateithertype of cell division occursin plants.This raisesfurther questions.Do these
studentsthink that there is someother form of cell division in plants?There is no
evidenceto suggestthis. If they do not believe that any form of cell division takes
placein plants,how do suchstudentsexplaingrowth andwhat understandingdo they
haveof cells?

Table 4.13 - comparisonof responsesto the question on

numbergiving this % respondingto this
response probe(n = 481)

bothtypesof cell division occur 165 34
only mitosisoccursin plants 107 22
only meiosisoccursin plants 40 8
neitherdivision occursin plants 88 18

4.3 Discussionof results
Despitethe willingness of thesestudentsto respondto both the fixed and the free
responsequestionsin this probe,their actualunderstandingof cell division appearsto
bevery limited andconfused.
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The beliefthat the geneticinformation in a cell is determinedby the type or function
(or eventhe locationor appearance)of the cell wasagainevident,aswas the ideathat
geneticinformationis sharedbut not copiedat cell division. Similar ideaswherealso
held in relationto chromosomenumber,but reasoningaboutboth geneticinformation
andchromosomenumberwasnot alwaysconsistent.

There was generallya lack of awarenessof the relationshipbetweenchromosomes
and geneticinformation, as evidencedin the comparisonof geneticinformation and
chromosomenumber in the new cell (seeTable 4.14 a - c). While the majority of
studentsseemedto be aware that there was some difference betweenmitosis and
meiosis, most were unclear as to the nature of that difference in terms of either
chromosomenumberor geneticinformation(Table4.l4c).

Table 4.14- understanding of mitosis and meiosis

a) mitosis: comparisonof newskin cell andoriginal skin cell
correctresponse(%) alternativeview (%) don'tknow (%)

C=4 C = 8 or 2

comparisonof: information= same information= different

a) chromosomenumber 46 37 17
b) geneticinformation 65 14 21
c) both 40 - -

b) meiosis:comparisonofeggcell andoriginal cell
correctresponse(%) alternativeview (%) don'tknow (%)

C=2 C = 8 or 4

comparisonof: information = different information = same

a) chromosomenumber 31 38 31
b) geneticinformation 34 37 39
c) both 14 - -

c) ability to distinguishbetweenmitosisandmeiosis
correctlydistinguish makeno distinction otherresponses*

on thebasisof: (%) (%) (%)
I a) chromosomenumber 18 29 53
I b) geneticinformation 22 38 40

* 10%wereunableto sayanythmgabouteither typeofcell division in termsofchromosomenumber
13%wereunableto sayanythingabouteither typeofcell division in termsofgeneticinformation

A small proportionof the sample consistentlyrelatedchromosomenumberor genetic
informationto the stateof thecell - its ageor health.This may havebeenasa resultof
the wording of the questions,which referredto the 'new' cell (to distinguishit from
theoriginal cell).

Of thosestudentswho wereawarethatchromosomeswerecopiedduring cell division
somethought thatreplicationonly occurredafter the chromosomeshad beenshared
out and the cell had divided. This clearly limits their ability to understandthe
continuityof geneticinformationbetweencells.
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The proportion of studentsclearly showing a good understandingof the science
rangedfrom 10 - 25% dependingon the particularquestion.This lack of consistency
acrossquestionssuggeststhat evenwhen thesestudentsunderstoodsomeaspectsof
the cell division, they hadno coherentconceptualframeworkwhich couldexplainthe
wholesetofprocesses.

Therewaswidespreadconfusionaboutthe different aspectsof cell division. In many
casesit wasdifficult to identify the sourceof that confusionbut a numberof common
factors did emerge.A major issue was terminology. In the absenceof a coherent
conceptualframework studentswere confusedby the words used to describethe
processesof cell division - replicating, dividing, copying, splitting, multiplying,
sharing - which could appearcontradictory.Their difficulty with thesewords was
oftencompoundedby their inability to differentiateclearlybetweenchromosomesand
cells. They appearedto be unclearas to when the words werebeing appliedto cells
andwhenthey werebeingappliedto chromosomes.Somestudentswereconfusedby
the similarity of the two words - mitosis and meiosis. This was apparentwhen
studentsclearly understoodone of the differencesbetweenthe two processesbut
attributedit to the wrong type of cell division (Section4.2.3c).Many studentsseemed
to be unawarethat there were two types of cell division. In some casesthis was
evident in their failure to make any distinction betweenmeiosisand mitosis on the
basisof chromosomenumber, genetic information or location. In other casesthey
seemedto makea distinctionbetweenmitosisandmeiosisbut only recognisedmitosis
as cell division. Meiosis appearedto be linked with reproductionand confusedwith
fertilisation.

It is difficult to seehow studentswith sucha limited understandingof the purposes,
processesand products of cell division can understandthe continuity of genetic
information within individuals and betweengeneration- or how they might make
senseof inheritance.

These findingsalso raise a further question- what do thesestudentsunderstandby
'cell'?
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5 The 'Reproduction'probe

5.1 The probe
5.1.1 Designof theprobe

This probe(seeAppendix5a) was designedto investigatestudent'sunderstandingof
the processesby which genetic information is transferredto a new individual. It
coversthe following conceptualareas(seeAppendicesI and2):-
A4 - mechanismsofgeneaction

f) fertilisation givescontinuity (geneticinformationpassesfrom parentsto child)
andvariation(mixing of alleles),

AS- similaritiesanddifferencesbetweencells
ii) within species

a) productionof germcells resultsin variation(see4e/5ia);randomcombinationof
germ cells at fertilisation leadsto evengreater variation; as a result the cells
from different organisms always contain different genetic information
(exception:monozygoustwins - they arisefrom samefertilised egg),

iii) betweenspecies
d) geneticinformationis copiedandpassedon duringcell division in all

orgamsms.

5.1.2 Structureof theprobe
This probe was in three parts. Part 1 was designed to investigate student's
understandingof the processof fertilisation, in particulartheir awarenessthat the egg
andthe spermeachcontributean equalnumberof chromosomesto the fertilised egg.
Thereweretwo questions- 1a askedstudentsto comparechromosomenumberin the
eggcell andthe spermcell; 1b askedstudentsto indicatethe numberof chromosomes
thatwould be found in the fertilised egg (seeFigure5.1).

Figure5.1 - partof the 'Reproduction'probe

If theeggcell containedthe chromosomesshownin thediagramabove,what
chromosomesdo you think the sperm cell would contain?

E~ Lookat thediagramsbelowandtick ONEbor to showwhichchromosomes
: ~ you /hl1lk wouldbefoundill/he SPERMCEll.

Pleasegive reasonsfor youranswer.
TickONEBor

Don't Know

------0

------0

------0

------0

------0
Pleasegive the reasollsfor yourallswer- ------------ _
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Part 2 was designedto investigatestudent'sunderstandingof the purposeof sexual
reproductionandPart3 was designedto probetheir understandingof reproductionin
plants.
All questionshad a fixed and a free responsesection.Studentswereaskedto answer
the fixed responsequestionandthento give reasonsfor their choice(Parts1 and3) or
anexplanation(Part2).

5.1.3 Critique of the probe
As with 'Cell Division' a fixed responseformat wasselectedfor the first partof each
questionin Part 1 becausemany studentsfound the more openformat too difficult.
However, in this case the limited options restricted the student'sability to give
consistentresponsesto the two questions.For example,a studentwho indicated that
there were 6 chromosomesin the spermbut was awarethat chromosomescombine
wheneggandspermfusewould wantto tick '9' in responseto question1b - but 9 was
not one of the options. The option of 'other response'was needed,but was not
included.For this reasontick responsesto 1b needto be treatedwith somecaution,
with greatestweightbeinggivento the reasoning.

Fewerthanone in five of the samplewereable to give an explicit responseto Part2.
Although it was expectedthat studentsmight find it difficult to say why sexual
reproductionis importantit seemslikely thatthepoorwording of Part2 contributedto
this low responserate.

As with 'Cell Division' the range of confusedand ambiguousresponsethat were
producedmadecodingdifficult but it waspossibleto pick out a numberof ideaswith
somecertainty.

5.1.4 Coding and analysisof the probe
The initial analysisof eachquestionfollowed the samepattern. The frequency of
responsesto each option in the fixed responsesection was noted. The types of
reasoningusedto justify eachoption, and the frequencywith which eachwas used
were then recorded.Studentssometimesused more than one justification, so that
totalsfor anyoneresponsemay addup to morethan 100%.Detailsof this codingcan
befound in Appendix5b.

It might have been revealing to assessconsistencyof responsesacross the two
questionsin Part1 but this wasnotpossible(seesection5.1.3)

5.2 Analysis of the data
Our samplesize for this probewas 478 (99% of thosetaking part). Overall students
respondedwell to Parts1 and3, althoughthey were lessconfidentaboutthe typesof
reproductionthatoccurredin plants(Table5.1). The lower responserateto 1b andthe
very low responserateto Part2 may havebeena reflectionof the problemsidentified
in 5.1.3.
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Table5.1 - breakdownof responsesto questionson reproduction

Typesof Response
didn't know or gavean explicit tick gavea reasonfor

Questions: didn't answer response their response

Part1:
a) chromosomenumber 134 344 278
in sperm (28% of sample) (72% of sample) (81% of responses)

b)chromosomenumberin 161 317 262

fertilised egg (34% of sample) (66%of sample) (83% of responses)

Part2:
reasonfor sexual 345 133 130
reproductionin animals (72% of sample) (28% of sample) (98% of responses)

Part3:
reproductionin plants 112 366 284

(23% of sample) (77%of sample) (78% of responses)

For a breakdownof the exactnumbersrespondingto eachpartof this probe,and for a

moredetailedanalysisof the student'sreasoning,seeAppendix 5b.

5.2.1 Theprocessof sexualreproduction
a) comparisonof eggandsperm
There were 344 explicit tick responsesto the question 'If the egg cell contains 3
chromosomes,how many would be found in the spermcell?' of which 81% gave
reasonsfor their response.The datawere analysedon the basisof more, less or the
samenumberof chromosomesin eggandsperm (Table5.2).

Table5.2 - reasoningrelatedto chromosomenumberin spermandegg
chromosome numbergiving % of thosegiving
number main lines of reasoning this reason this response
more(5 or 6) • spermneedmore 11 12
n = 92; % =27 chromosomes/geneticinformation

• explicit confusions 21 34
- terminology(11)
- cell andchromosome(6)
- fertilisation (4)

*same(3) • recognisedthe needfor equal 143 67
n = 213; % = 62 numbers/matchingsetsof

chromosomes

• explicit misunderstandings 9 4
- spermacquireschromosomes
from theegg(7)
- numberrelatesto function of the
cell (2)

• explicit confusions 6 3
- cellsandchromosomes(3)
- sexchromosomes(3)

less(2) • spermneedsless 3 1
n = 39; % = 11 chromosomes/geneticinformation

• confusion:sexchromosomes 12 6

*correctresponse
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Of the 39%of responseswhich did not recognisethat eggandspermcontainthe same
number of chromosomes, the majority were confused - between cell and
chromosomes;aboutsexchromosomesor by terminologygenerally:

'BecausespermcellshavemoreX-chromosomes'
[selectedspermcontaining5 chromosomes]

student8111/16
'TheycontaineitherX or Ychromosomes'
[selectedspermcontaining2 chromosomes]

student8113/05

'Chromosomeskeepsplitting'
[selectedspermcontaining6 chromosomes]

student8112/17

'Becausethechromosomesreproducethemselvesbeforefertilising with the
cells'
[selectedspermcontaining6 chromosomes]

student3112/22

Of thosewho explicitly statedthat spermand egg are unequal,the majority believed
that spermneededmorechromosomesor geneticinformation:

'It [sperm]hasthe mostchromosomes'
student9112/02

'becausethere is twice as muchinformation in this spermcell than in the egg
cell'

student10111/19

Of those who correctly noted that the sperm would have the same number of
chromosomes,commonconfusionsandmisunderstandingsnotedelsewherewere still
apparentin someof the reasoning,but the majority (67% of this group; 30% of the
sample)explicitly recognisedthe needfor matchingsetsof chromosomes:

'Theyneedto matchto join together'
student8113/13

'becausein thefertilisedcell the chromosomeshaveto matchup'
student311/27

b) chromosomesnumber in the fertilised egg

There were 317 explicit tick responsesto the question 'How many chromosomes
would befound in thefertilised egg?of which 83% gavereasonsfor their response
(Table5.3).

The majority of thosegiving the correct responseshowedan explicit understanding
that chromosomesand/or genetic information from the egg and sperm combine at
fertilisationandaboutonethird of theserecognisedthat this resultedin equalnumbers
(full sets)of chromosomes:
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'Becausetheycontain3 chromosomesfrom maleand3from female'
student8113/16

'Thesperm chromosomesandthe eggchromosomescombineso that the cell is
diploid'

student3111/02

Table 5.3 - reasoningrelated to the fertilised egg

chromosome numbergiving % of thosegiving
number main linesof reasoning this reason this response
*6 • cellscombine 31 15
n=202;%=64 • chromosomes/information 116 57

combines
5 • recognisecells combinebut don't 15 39
n = 39; % = 12 recogniseneedfor equal

contributions
3 • generalconfusionaboutthe process 14 35
n =40; % = 13 of fertilisation
2 • explicit misunderstandings 15 42
n = 36; % = 11 - parentalcontribution= 1 (12)

- dependson stateof the cell (3)
*correctresponse

Of thosewho recognisedthat the two cells combined,but who didn't realisethat this
would resultin 6 chromosomesin the fertilised egg, themajority seemedunawarethat
theeggandspermmadeequalinputs:

'1 don't knowwhatchromosomeswerein thesperm,so1cannotworkout this
question'

student9111/23

The numberholding this view in responseto this questionwas slightly higher than
found in responseto question1a- if the eggcell contains3 chromosomes,how many
will the spermcell contain?

Of thosewho thoughtthe numberof chromosomeswould remainthe same,therewas
widespreadconfusion but no clear reasoning or common misunderstandingsor
confusions.However,of thosewho thoughttherewould only be 2 chromosomesin
the fertilised egg the common belief was that each parent contributed only 1
chromosome.This might representa confusionbetweencell and chromosomeor a
belief that eachparentcontributesjust one chromosome- X or Y. Reasoningwasn't
always clear but both of thesebeliefs have beennoted in responseto a numberof
otherquestions:

'It containsX andY chromosomes'

student3111/15
'A chromosomefrom thefemaleandthe malecells'

student3111/24
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Confusionbetweencells andchromosomeswasevidentacrossall typesof response:
'the cellsshouldall be in pairs andthe[re] mustbemanyto producean
individual'
[selectedspermcontaining6 chromosomes]

student3111/12
'needsthe info + also the sexcell '
[selectedspermcontaining5 chromosomes]

student3112/15

5.2.2 The purposes andbenefitsof sexualreproduction in animals

Only 133 studentsthoughtthey had someideawhy 'an animal which can reproduce
asexuallymightalsoneedto reproducesexually'.While someof thesestudentsdid not
go on to give an explanation,somewho saidthat they had 'no idea', or who gaveno
tick response,went on to give an explanation. In total 130 went on to give an
explanation(seeAppendix5b).

The majority of thosegiving explanations(44%) suggestedthat sexual reproduction
was important for mixing genesand most showedsomeunderstandingof why this
might benecessary(in orderto increasevariation):

'So therewill bea variation in thespecies'
student8111/16

'Theanimalreproducingasexuallycan onlyproducea cloneofitself'
student8111/20

Almost halfof this group(26 students)wenton to explainthat variationwas important
for survival,adaptationor evolution:

'thesesimplecreaturesalso needto havemutationin somereproductionso
that the creaturecouldadapt'

student3111/01

'Becauseall [each]newanimal [producedasexually]wouldbe identicalto its
parentsandsodiseasewouldspreadquickly'

student8112/21

Most of the remaindermisunderstoodthequestionor showedconfusedreasoning.
'theywouldneedto reproducesexuallyaswell asasexuallyso that theycan

feedtheir babiesor so that their babiescomeoutnormal i.e. notdeformed'
student8113/17

A smallnumberdid not acceptthatanimalsneededsexualreproduction.

5.2.3 Sexualreproduction in plants
366explicitly recognisedthatreproductionof somekind took placein plants,
of which 78% gavereasonsfor their response(Table5.4).
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Table5.4 - Reasoningrelatedto reproductionin plants

typeof numbergiving % of thosegiving
reproduction main Iinesof reasoning this reason this response
sexualonly • recognisea mechanism 17 42
n=41;%=11 • confusion:sexualandasexual 3 7
asexualonly • recogniseasexualmechanism 4 3
n=159;%=44 • don't recognisesexualmechanism 13 8

• assumemovementneededfor 27 17
sexualreproduction

• assumeexternalfertilisation cannot 17 11
be sexual

• misunderstand:seedsproduced 10 6
asexually

• conflict: recognisesexcells but
14 9can'tidentify a mechanism

*both • purpose(sexual)- variation 9 5
n = 166;% = 45 • purpose(asexual)- rapid 4 2

propagation
• purpose(general)- survival 33 20
• awareof mechanisms(sexual) 35 22
• awareof mechanisms(asexual) 8 5
• misunderstand:seedsproduced

5 3asexually
• misunderstand:plantsaresexualor

asexual 3 2

• confusion:crossvs selfpollination

• conflict: sexualreproductionin 33 20

absenceof movement 4 2

* correctresponse

Tick responseswere almostequally divided betweenthosewho recognisedthat both
types of reproductionoccurred in plants and those who thought that only asexual
reproductiontook place in plants (45% and 44% respectively)with a further 11%
believingthatonly sexualreproductiontook placein plants.

Wherestudentsfailed to recognisethatbothtypesof reproductionoccurin plants,the
mostcommonreasonwasa failure to recognisea mechanismwhich might bring
sexualreproductionabout.In manycasesthis wasdueto an incompleteor inaccurate
view of theprocessof sexualreproduction.As a consequence,manystudentstook the
inability of plantsto moveaboutasevidencethatplantscouldnot reproducesexually:

'Plantscan't really makesexualcontact'
student8111/01

'Thereis nophysicalcontactbetweentheplantsbecausetheycan'tmove'
student8113/01

Somestudentsmaintainedthat sexualreproductionwasnot possiblein the absenceof
movement even though they could identify some of the features of sexual
reproduction:
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'Well they can't exactlymove to have sexualreproductionso theyproduce
both male and female sex cells to producefruits to produce more of the
species'

student12112/14

Similarly, a number of students were aware that pollination was linked to
reproductionbut becauseit was brought about by an external agent they did not
recogniseit assexualreproduction:

'becauseplantsare stationaryandtheyusethe techniquesofpollination'
student8113/14

A small numberrecognisedseedsto be important in reproductionbut took them as
evidenceof asexualratherthansexualreproduction:

'becausetheseedsfrom plantsgrow whentheyhaveleft theplants, theydo not
join with anythingelse'

student8112/07

Where both types of reproduction were recognised, students often showedan
awarenessof the different purposesof reproductionas well as an awarenessof the
differentmechanisms:

'Asexual reproduction is easy, but sexual reproduction means that the
offspringhavea different geneticcode' [confusionbetweenthe geneticcode
andgeneticinformation]

student8112/21

However, even amongst this group there were several misunderstandingsand
confusions.Some still believed seedsto be the product of asexual reproduction.
Othersthoughtthat plantseitherreproducedsexuallyor reproducedasexuallybut not
both,andthattheplantsattractivenessto insectswasthedecidingfactor:

'Becausesomereproduceby insectsor windcarryingpollenontootherplants,
as well asasexualtakingplacein other, lessbrightplants.

student12111/29

There was confusion between cross pollination, self pollination and asexual
reproduction:

'[sexual reproductionis needed] to stop inbreedingand inherited diseases
comingto light'

student12111/19
'..bright colouredplants reproducesexuallybecausebeesbring pollenfrom
other plants to them, where as dark colouredplants maketheir own pollen
(sperm(?) andeggstofertilise together(HERMAPHRODITE)'

student12111/30
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5.3 Discussionof results
While there was some understandingof the purposesof sexual reproduction (to
increase population size; to increase variation) this sample had only a limited
understandingof theprocessesby which thesemight beachieved.

Many of the difficulties and confusionsnotedelsewhere,relating to terminologyand
confusionbetweencell andchromosomewereagainapparent.

About one third of the samplerecognisedthat the egg and the spermmakean equal
contribution in terms of chromosomenumber, resulting in matching pairs of
chromosomesin the fertilised egg but there was some misunderstandingabout the
type and role of chromosomes.The belief that chromosomeswere all either X or Y
and that the only role of chromosomeswas to determinesex was not uncommon,
althoughhow X and Y might be distributedin a way that resultedin both malesand
femaleswasunclear.

Of greaterdifficulty was the recognitionthat sexualreproductionrefersto the fusion
of gametesthroughthe processof fertilisation ratherthat the mechanismsby which
the gametesare broughttogether(copulationin animals,pollination in plants). This
confusionhad importantimplicationsfor the student'sunderstandingof reproduction
in plants.Many studentsrecognisedthatpollinationwas importantfor reproductionin
plants but in the absenceof any direct contactbetweenthe two plants they did not
recogniseit as the mechanismby which sexualreproductionwas brought about. In
general, studentsneededto develop some understandingof the mechanismsand
purposesof reproduction(both sexualand asexual)before they were able to accept
that sexual reproductioncould take place in plants. Even then there were some
uncertaintiesanddifficulties. Theseincluded:
• the ideathat a plant is capableof sexualreproductionor asexualreproductionbut

not both;
• the relationshipbetweencrossfertilisation and self fertilisation and betweencross

fertilisation andsexualreproductionandselffertilisation andasexualreproduction
• theorigin of seeds.
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6 TheInformation Transferprobe

6.1 Theprobe
6.1.1 Designof theprobe

This probe(seeAppendix6a) was designedto investigatestudent'sunderstandingof
the transfer of genetic information within an individual. It covers the following
conceptualareas(seeAppendices1 and2):-
A2 - thelocation ofgenes

b) locationof geneswithin cells
d) siteof mitosis(somaticcells)

A3 - thefunctionofgenes
b) geneticinformationmustbecopiedbeforeit canpasson to newcells during cell

division
A4- mechanismsofgeneaction

d) mitotic cell division (somaticcells, for growth) resultsin newcellscontaining
identicalnumbersof chromosomesandexactlythe samegeneticinformation

AS- similaritiesanddifferencesbetweencells
i) within oneorganism

a) differenttypesof somaticcellsall contain thesameinformation

6.1.2 Structureof theprobe
This probewasbasedonjust oneopenformat question- 'Whenthefertilised eggcell
divides and grows into a newperson, what happensto the genetic information?'.
Someexplanationof the origin of that geneticinformationwaspresented,in the form
of a briefstatementanda diagram(seeFigure6.1).

6.1.3 Critiqueof theprobe
This probewas poorly designedfor the purposeof providing populationdataon the
student's understandingof the transfer and distribution of genetic information
betweenandwithin the cells anorganism.This wasbecausethe openresponseformat
allowed this question to be interpreted in a number of different ways and the
responsesto focus on quite different aspectsof the process.For examplewhile some
responsesfocusedon the locationof geneticinformationwithin the organism,others
focused the relationship between maternal and paternal input. Difficulty in
interpreting student'sresponseswere compoundedby the confusions relating to
terminology(split, divide, multiply, copy, shareetc.) and the confusionbetweencell
andchromosomealreadynotedin Sections4 and5.

This probewould have beenmore effective if it had useda seriesof more specific
questionsratherthana singleopenquestion.

6.1.4 Codingandanalysisof theprobe
Becauseof the difficulties notedin 6.1.3 analysisof the responsesto this probewere
of necessity superficial. Since studentswere, in effect, answering a number of
alternativequestionsonly limited and cautiousconclusionscould be drawn at the
populationlevel.
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In addition many responses- for example 'genetic information is transferredto the
newbaby'- addedlittle to the infonnationpresentedin the questionandmanyothers
wereuncodeabledueto theambiguoususeoftenninologydescribedin 6.1.3.

Codeable responseswere grouped according to the question which the student
appearedto beanswering.Thesewere:

• Whereis geneticinfonnationfound?
• Whathappensto thegeneticinfonnation?
• What is therelationshipbetweenmaternal andpaternalinput?
A fourth group- 'additionalideas'- wasusedto pick up anyadditionalresponses.

Within eachgroupthedifferenttypesof reasoning,andthe frequencywith which they
wereused,wasnoted.

Figure6.1 - the 'Information Transfer'probe

to producea
new person

J,/
fertilises

f

8
the fertilised eggcell - containing
geneticinformationfrom the father

• andthe motherdividesmanytimes

~

Whenan egganda spermjoin together,geneticinformationfrom thefatherand
the mothercombine.The fertilised egg,containingthis information,divides
manytimes until eventuallya new personis formed.This is shownin the
sequencebelow.
g ~ Pleaselookat/hesequencebelow.

a spermcell - containinggenetic
informationfrom the father

an egg cell - containinggenetic
informationfrom the mother

~ ~ Pleaseanswerthejollowingquestion

Whenthe fertilised eggcell dividesandgrowsinto a newperson,what happensto the
geneticinformation?

...................................................................................................................................
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6.2 Analysisof thedata
In total, 432 studentsrespondedto this question:
130 [30% ofthesample]referredto locationof geneticinformation
259 [60% of the sample]referredto use/transferof geneticinformation
70 [16% of the sample]referredto relativematernalandpaternalinput

6.2.1 Locationof geneticinformation
Onethird of the responsesgavesomeindicationof wheregeneticinformationmight
be found (Table6.1). Of thesethe majority indicatedsomeregionof the cell. About
onequarterwererathervague('in the cells) but morethanonethird locatedgenetic
informationwithin specificregionsof the cell, mostfrequentlythe genes.While some
studentsexplicitly recognisedthat geneticinformation was found in all cells, a few
thoughtthat it would only be found in very specific locationssuchas blood or brain
cells.

Table6.1: Whereis geneticinformationfound?

numbergiving % of this group
response this response (n = 130)

In cells: 111 85
a) general
- cells 29 26
- genes 25 23
- chromosomes 9 7
- cell nucleus 4 3
-DNA 2 2
b) specific
- all cells 37 28
- blood 3 2
- brain 2 2
In the bodyof thenewperson 20 15

6.2.2 Useor transferof geneticinformation
This, the largestgroupof responses,wereclosestto the original intentionof this probe
but almost half of these responsessimply indicated that genetic information is
transferred,adding little to the information provided in the original question(Table
6.2). About one quartershoweda scientific understanding- that the information is
copiedinto eachnewcell but morethanonein ten statedthatgeneticinformationin a
cell would changewith eachdivision due to the processof splitting, dividing or
sharing.A few did not appearto see anylink betweengeneticinformation and cell
division, apparentlybelieving that the genetic information in the fertilised egg is
storedsomewherefor future use.Many studentswereunclearasto what happenedto
thegeneticinformation.
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Table 6.2: What happensto the geneticinformation?

numbergiving % of this group
responses this response (n = 259)

all cells receiveacopyof (thesame) 62 24
information
the information is changed 31 12
- by splitting, dividing, sharingetc.
unclearwhetherinformationremainsthe 43 17
sameor varies
information is transferred 106 41
(similar to theoriginal question;
addslittle to our understandingoftheir
ideas)
informationis stored 12 5
(for lateruse; in sexcells)

6.2.3 Relative maternal and paternal input
This was the smallestgroup of responses.Almost half of this group recognisedthat
parentsmadean equalinput (presumablyin termsof quantity)but that their input led
to new combinationsand so to variation. Confusionsidentified in responseto other
questionswereagainevident,with oneresponseshowingconfusionbetweengeneand
chromosome,confusionaboutsexdeterminationandconfusionasto what happensto
the geneticinformation.

Table 6.3 - What is the relationship betweenmaternal and paternal input?

responses numbergiving % of this
(thesecategoriesarenot mutuallyexclusive) this response group(n = 70)
Parental contribution:
- Parentsmakeanequalinput 31 44
- Parentalcontributionsunequal I
Outcome:
- Inputsmix to give new combinations 34 49
- Inputsgive rise to dominantrecessive 17 24

relationships
- Thedominantgenedeterminesthesexof 1

thechild, the restremainin thebody

6.2.4 Additional ideas
Therewere 121 responsesin this category.The majority (96; 79% of theseresponses)
recognisedthat geneticinformationdeterminesgrowth and characteristicsof the new
individual. A few (7) included personalityand/orknowledgein this. Roughly one in
tenexplicitly recognisedthat thereis continuity of geneticinformationbetweenparent
andchild.

In additionthereseemedto bea senseof genesor geneticinformationbeing 'usedup'
- as when a responseindicatedthat someis usednow and someis storedfor later.
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There also seemedto be a feeling that the new baby somehowmakes its own
contribution - an idea that the baby has its own DNA or genesin addition to that
which it inheritsfrom its parents.Neitherof theseideaswasquantifiable.

6.3 Discussionof results
It would be unwiseto extrapolatefrom thesethree groupsto the whole samplebut
thesefindings appearto supportfindings from elsewherein this study. In additionto
common misunderstandingsand confusions (for example terminology; gene,
chromosomeand cell) therewas evidenceof a belief that only somecells or tissues
containgeneticinformationandthat geneticinformationis sharedout at cell division.
Therewas also someuncertaintyaboutthe extentto which geneticinformation can
determinecharacteristics.

In addition to the above,two new ideasappeared- the ideathat geneticinformation
could be stored in a particular region of the body for future use and the idea that
babiesgeneratetheir own genetic information in addition to that provided by their
parents.It was not possibleto determinethe extent to which ideasoccurredin the
samplepopulation,nor to gainanyclearerunderstandingof whatwasmeantby them.
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7 Discussion
While there was someawarenessof the general functions of mitosis (growth and
repair) and meiosis(preparationfor reproduction)and someawarenessof the basic
features of fertilisation (egg and sperm combine, resulting in equal 'sets' of
chromosomes)therewas little indicationthat studentswereawareof the processesby
which thesefunctionswereachieved,or the significanceof theseprocessesin termsof
thetransferof geneticinformation.

Therewas widespreaduncertaintyas to how geneticinformation is transferredfrom
cell to cell within an organism.Only a minority of studentsclearly distinguished
betweensomaticandsperm(or sex) cells andmostwereunclearas to the distinction
betweenmitotic cell division andmeiotic cell division. Given this, it is not surprising
that while many studentswere awarethat the newly fertilised eggshouldhaveequal
amounts,or matching sets, of chromosomesthey were unclear as to how this is
broughtaboutor why it might benecessary.Therewaswidespreadconfusionbetween
fertilisation - the processby which genetic information is transferredto the next
generation- andthe mechanismswhich bring fertilisation about.Although therewas
somerecognitionthat sexualreproductionleadsto an increasein genetic variation
therewas little awarenessthat this is the main purposeof sexualreproductionand is
achievedthroughtheprocessesof fertilisation - the fusion of geneticinformationfrom
two different individuals.Therewasa widespreaddifficulty in differentiatingbetween
the processof fertilisation (the fusion of egg and sperm)and the mechanismwhich
bringsthis aboutin animals- copulation.

Inconsistenciesin the findings suggestedthat the knowledge and understandings
which the studentsdid havewere insecureand influencedby the specific context. In
responseto the 'Cells' probeonly 4% of the samplecorrectlydistinguishedbetween
mitosis and meiosis on basis of genetic information while 59% made no such
distinction. In contrast,in responseto questioningin 'Cell Division', 22 % correctly
distinguishedon this basisand38%madeno distinction.

Amongstthis sample,uncertainty,confusionand a lack of basicknowledgewere as
common as alternative ideas. Common confusions, evident across a range of
questions,included:
• uncertaintyaboutthe relationshipbetweengenesandchromosomes;
• uncertaintyaboutthe relationshipbetweengeneticinformationandchromosomes;
• uncertaintyaboutthe relationshipbetweenchromosomesandcells;
• difficulties with the conceptof 'cell ':-

While this study did not set out to investigateyoung people'sunderstandingof
cells, it soonbecameapparentthat a substantialminority of the samplehad some
problem with the concept. While the extent of this confusion is not easy to
quantify, examplesof it occurredin responseto all probes.The term itself was
regularly usedinterchangeablywith 'chromosome'and even 'gene',there was a
lack of awarenessthat all cells have a common basic structure and a lack of
awarenessthat cells are the basic 'building blocks' which make up an organism.
Dependingon the form of the question,up to 6% of the sampleconfusedcell and
chromosome.
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• confusionaboutthe terminologyofcell division andits meaning:-
Confusionaboutthis wasevident,acrossa numberof questions,in up to 6% of the
sample.Studentsseemedto havedifficulty with the contradictorytermswhich are
usedto describetheprocessesof cell division in termsof chromosomesandgenetic
information - divide, replicate, copy, share,split, reproduceand multiply. This
confusionwascompoundedby the students'uncertainty,alreadynoted, aboutthe
relationshipbetweencells and chromosomesand would not have beenhelpedby
their lack of awarenessof the relationship betweenchromosomesand genetic
information.

• difficulty in distinguishingbetweenprocesses:-
In respondingto questionsaboutcell division and fertilisation, up to 5% of the
sampleseemedto be confusedas to which processthey were being askedabout
andrespondedinappropriatelyfor thatparticularquestion.

A small numberof alternativeunderstandingscould be identified acrossa rangeof
contextsbut individual studentsdid not appearto beconsistentin their useof these:
• cellsonly containthegeneticinformationthat theyneedfor their specificfunction

This wasthemostfrequentlyandconsistentlyheldalternativeunderstanding.
• chromosomesand/or genetic information are sharedbut not copiedduring cell

division
This may have been related to the confusionsabout terminology noted above.
Examplesof it occurredin responseto many questions,with up to 9% of the
sampleholdingthis view in relationto chromosomes.

• all chromosomesare eitherX or Y
Responsesto questionsrelatingto cell division andreproductionsuggestthatup to
4% ofthesamplebelievedthatall chromosomesareeithermale(Y) or female(X).
Studentswith this view believed that the distribution of chromosomesduring
meiosisor fertilisationwasrelatedto their sexanddependedon the type of sexcell
(egg or sperm) being producedor the sex of the newly fertilised egg (male or
female).

• chromosomenumberis relatedto ageor healthofa cell
This view wasexpressedin up to 2% of responsesto somequestions.

Given the size and structureof the samplethere is no reasonto supposethat these
findings would be atypical for the larger population from which this samplewas
drawn.As a consequencethesefindings haveimportantimplicationsfor teachingand
for curriculum design. Thesefindings, togetherwith the limited understandingof
basic structuresand conceptsidentified in Working Paper2 (Lewis et ai, 1997b),
make it difficult to see how thesestudentsmight understandthe interpretationof
genetic information within an organism, resulting in the developmentof specific
characteristics;the inheritance of characteristicsacross generationsor the basic
principlesof geneticengineering.Thereseemslittle point in attemptingto teachsome
of thesemore complex geneticconceptswithout ensuringthat studentshave some
understandingof the basicideason which they are based.This might requireexplicit
provision of coherentconceptualframeworks in which to place the ideas. In the
absenceof these it is difficult for studentsto make any senseof isolated 'facts'
especiallywhen someof the basic ideaspresentedwithin these'facts' are counter-
intuitive.
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Appendix 1- List of ConceptsRelated to A BasicUnderstanding of Geneticsand
DNA Technology

A) Basic Genetics
1. Language
a) termsrelatedto basicgenetics(knowledgeof terminology)
b) rangeof organisms

2. Location
a) locationof geneswithin organisms(relationshipbetweenstructures)
b) locationof geneswithin cells
c) relationshipbetweenstructures,from geneto whole organism
d) siteof mitosis(somaticcells)
e) siteof meiosis(germcells)

3. Functionof Genes
a) genescodefor proteins(expression/replication)
b) geneticinformationmustbe copiedto passon to newcellsduring

cell division

4. Mechanismof GeneAction
a) a singlegenemayexist in different (switches/codes/variation)forms

(alleles)which mayproducedifferentphenotypes;this resultsin
variation

b) geneexpressiondependsonenvironment(internalandexternal)to
'trigger' switches

c) the 'code'is universal-the samein all organisms
d) mitotic cell division (somaticcells, for growth) resultsin newcells

containingidenticalnumbersof chromosomesandexactlythe same
geneticinformation

e) meioticcell division (germcells, for reproduction)resultsin new
cellscontaininghalf thechromosomenumberanddifferentgenetic
information(increasesvariation)

f) fertilisation givescontinuity, (geneticinformationpassesfrom parents
to child), andvariation(mixing of alleles)

5. SimilaritieslDifferencesBetweenCells
i) within oneorganism
a) differenttypesof somaticcellsall containthe sameinformation
b) differentcell structure/function(somaticcells)achievedby

differential activationof genes(notionof gene'switches')- see4b
c) germcellscontaindifferentgeneticinformationeventhoughtheyare

the sametype of cell (see4e)
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ii) betweenorganisms/withinspecies
a) productionofgermcellsresultsin variation(see4e/5a); random

combinationof germcellsat fertilisation leadsto evengreater
variation;resultis thatcells from differentorganismsalwayscontain
differentgeneticinformation(exception = monozygoustwins - they
arisefrom samefertilised egg)

b) allelesaresourceof variation
c) selectivepressureswill alterthe frequencyof differentvariations

within the genepool (i.e. alter the frequencyof differentalleles)

iii) betweendifferentspecies
a) all organismscontaingenetic(prokaryoticvs. eukaryotic;information

plantvs. animal)
b) the geneticinformationis alwayscodedin the form of nucleicacids
c) thecodeis understoodor 'read'(translated)in the sameway in all

orgamsms
d) geneticinformationis copiedandpassedon during cell division in all

organisms

B) DNA Technology
1. Techniques
a) termsusedto describetechniques
b) understandingoftheterms

2. Applications
a) realor potential
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Appendix3a: Cells

'Cells'

Part 1
This partof the questionis aboutdifferent typesof cells from thesameperson-
Robert.

Cells from Robert

cheekcells nervecells spenncells

Pleaseanswerthefollowing questionsby ticking ONEbox.
Explainyour reasons.

a) If you could taketwo of Robert's cheekcellswould thegeneticinfonnationin
them be:-

Tick ONEBox
the same D
different D
don't know D

-:
:~ L:;5" Pleasegive the reasonsfor youranswer- -----------------------------------------
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Appendix3a: Cellscontinued

b) Ifyou could takeoneofRobert's cheekcellsandoneofRobert's nervecells
would thegeneticinformationin them be:-

Tick ONEBox
the same D
different D
don't know D

Pleasegive the reasonsfor youranSliler - -----------------------------------------

c) If you could takeoneof Robert's cheekcellsandoneofRobert's spermcells
would thegeneticinformationin thembe :-

Tick ONEBox
the same D
different D
don't know D

....:..r:? PI . h fiLJ5T easegive 1 e reasons or your answer- -----------------------------------------

d) If you could taketwo ofRobert's spermcellswould thegeneticinformationin
thembe :-

Tick ONEBox
the same D
different D
don't know D

E~ Pleasegive The reasonsforyouranSlver- -----------------------------------------
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Appendix3a: Cellscontinued

Part2
This partof the questionasksyou to makecomparisonsbetweenthecells from
two different people- DannyandJohn.

a) Danny's cheekcell John'scheekcell

If you couldtakeoneofDanny'scheekcells andoneofJohn'scheekcellswould
thegeneticinformationin thembe :-

the same

different

don't know

Tick ONEBox

D
D
D

§~ ~eClSOJ1S --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appendix 3b: Cells - frequency of responses

Analysis Of Responses
The main responsesto eachquestionare setout part by part in the following pages.
Ambiguousor incomprehensibleresponsesarenot included.Nor are views expressed
by very few (one or two) individuals - unless grouped under 'other responses'.
Occasionallythe coding is not exclusive(morethanoneof the listed views may have
beenexpressedby one person)thereforethe total may add up to more than 100% at
times.

Number of responses
samplesize(numberrespondingto somepartof this probe)= 478

numbersattemptingPart1 = 478 [100%of the sample]
numbersattemptingPart2 = 475 [99.4%of the sample]

Part 1: cells from the sameperson

Ticked responses
Genetic information in the two cellswould be.......

comparison: same different don'tknow
2 cheekcells 330* 76 70

[69.0%] [15.9%] [14.6%]
1 cheekcell, 1nervecell 78* 320 80

[16.3%] [66.9%] [16.7%]
1 cheekcell, I spermcell 63 323* 92

[13.2%] [67.6%] [19.2%]
2 spermcells 237 159* 79

[49.6%] [33.3%] [16.5%]

* correctanswer
[x %] indicates% of total responsesto Part1

Reasoning
This wascodedunderthreeheadings:
(i) reasonsrelatingto somaticcells (Parts1aand 1b combined)

n = 401; 83.9%of responsesto Part1
(ii) reasonsrelatingto spermcells (Parts1d)

n = 312;65.3%of responsesto Part1
(iii) reasonsreflectingtherelationshipbetweensomaticandspermcells (Parts1c)

n = 335;70.1% of responsesto Part1
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Appendix3b: CellsPart 1, reasonsrelating to somaticcells

numbergiving % of those % responding
this response givmg reasons to this probe

(401) (478)
(i) reasonsrelatingto somaticcells
consistentreasoning 273 68.1 57.1
both typesof cell havethesame 64 16.0 13.4
geneticinformation
-all cells from oneindividual contain 57 14.2 11.9

the sameinformation
[relatethis to cell division] [10] [2.5] [2.1]
[recognisedifferential gene [2] [<1.0] [<1.0]
expression]

cellsof thesametypehavethe same 169 42.1 35.4
geneticinformation
- cellswith differentstructureor 163 40.6 34.1

functionneeddifferent information

all cells havedifferentgenetic 40 10.0 8.4
information
- all cellshaveslightly different 33 8.2 6.9

structure,function, sizeor shapeand
sohavedifferent information

confusedor contradictory 110 27.4 23.0
reasoning
conflict (learntvs intuitive?): 32 8.0 6.7
all cellshavethe sameinformation
but cellsof differenttypesneed
different information

uncertain: 35 8.7 7.3
cellsof differenttypesneeddifferent
information;not sureaboutcellsof
the sametype

uncertain: 14 3.5 7.1
cellsof the sametypehavethesame
information;not sureaboutcellsof a
differenttype
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Appendix3b: CellsPart 1, reasonsrelating to spermcells

numbergiving % of those % responding
this response giving reasons to this probe

(312) (478)
(ii) reasonsrelating to sperm cells
All sperm contain the same 173 55.4 36.2
geneticinformation
don't appear to distinguish 126 39.4 26.4
betweensomatic and sperm cells
- all cells (from oneindividual) 27 8.7 5.6

containthe samegenetic
information 99 31.7 20.7

- cellsof the sametypecontainthe
samegeneticinformation

don't appear to distinguish 33 10.6 6.9
betweengenesand genetic
information:
all spermneedthe same
informationto passon to the next [25] [8.0] [5.2]
generation

[eachspermneedscopyof each
of Robert'sgenes]

Different sperm contain different 141 45.2 29.5
geneticinformation
offspring showvariation 37 11.9 7.7

recognition of meiosis(various 12 3.8 2.5
levels)

genesare mixed up (no indication 15 4.8 3.1
of purpose or process)

differencesrelate to X and Y 39 12.5 8.2
chromosomes

don't appear to distinguish 11 3.5 2.3
betweensomatic and sperm cells:
all cellscontaindifferentgenetic
information
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Appendix3b: CellsPart 1, reasonsrelating to somaticandspermcells

numbergiving % of those % respondingto
this response giving reasons this probe

(iii) reasonsrelatingto the (335) (478)

relationshipbetweensomaticand
spermcells
thegeneticinformationis different 272 81.2 56.9
don'tappearto distinguishbetween 198 59.1 41.4
somaticandspermcells
- cellsof the sametypecontainthe 193 57.6 40.1

samegeneticinformation
- all cellscontaindifferentgenetic 5 1.3 1.0

information

differenceis dueto XY 4 1.2 <1.0
chromosomes

differencerelatesto productionor 26 7.8 5.4
function of sperm
- referto variationin offspring 21 6.3 4.4
- referto meiosisandoutcomes 5 1.3 1.0

spermcontainhalf thegenes,genetic 26 7.8 5.4
information,chromosomenumber

spermcontainmoreinformation 14 4.2 2.9
- no justification 5 1.3 1.0
- spermmustcontainfull setof 9 2.7 1.9

informationdrawnform all the
different typesof cell

thegeneticinformationis thesame 45 13.4 9.4
don'tappearto distinguishbetween 32 9.6 6.7
somaticandspermcells
all cells (from oneindividual) contain
the samegeneticinformation

don'tappearto recognisethe 10 3.0 2.1
processesof meiosisandfertilisation
spermneed thesameinformationas
thecheekcell to passon to offspring

confusedor conflicting reasoning 18 5.4 3.8
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Appendix3b: CellsPart 2, comparisonbetweeenindividuals

Part2: cheekcells from two differentpeople(n =475)

Tick responses numbergiving % respondingto % respondingto
this response this question this probe

response (n = 475) (n =478)

geneticinformation is the same 10 2.1 2.1
geneticinformationis different 407 85.7 85.7
don'tknow 57 12.0 12.0
no response 4 <1.0 <1.0

* correctresponse

Reasoning
(n =385: 81.1% of thoserespondingto this question)

numbergiving % of those % respondingto
a) reasonswhy genetic this response

..
this probeglvmg reasons

informationis thesame (385) (478)
(n = 10)
the two cellshavethe same 5 1.3 1.0
structure/function
unclearreasoning 2
no reason 3

* thiS typeofresponsemayreflectsomeunderstandmgof gene expressIOn(recogmsmgdifference
geneandgeneticinformation)butmightbeattemptto resolveconflict with Part 1 - cellssametype.

number % of this % of those % responding
giving this group(407) giving reasons to this probe

b) reasonswhy genetic response (385) (478)
informationis different(n = 407)
differentpeoplehavedifferent 249 61.2 64.7 52.4
geneticinformation
(no explanationof this)
asabove;reasonrelatesto 71 17.4 18.4 14.9
differencesin parents,sperm,
nucleus
asabove;reasonsrelateto DNA 19 4.7 4.9 4.0
relatedifferenceto geneexpression 19 4.7 4.9 4.0
- differentphysicalappearanceof
cheek*
distinguishbetweengenes(similar 7 1.7 1.8 1.5
for both) andgeneticinformation
(different for both)
try to resolveconflict with answer 7 1.7 1.8 1.5
to Part1
- cellsslightlydifferentre physical
appearanceor function
other 9 2.2 2.3 1.9
no reasons 26 6.4 6.8 5.5

..
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Appendix3c: Cells - understandingofthescience
Analysis was basedon the combinationof ticked responses,using students'reasoningto
supportthe interpretation.

(i) only respondingto someof the4 parts
number= 188 [39.3%of responses;39.0%ofthesample]

numbergiving % of this group % responding
this response (188) to this probe

(478)
no discerniblereasoning 41 21.8 8.6
expresseda rangeof ideasbut 147 78.2 30.8
uncertain/inconsistent(reflected
in failure to completeall parts)

(ii) respondingto all 4 parts
number= 290 [60.7%of responses;60.2%of the sample]

numbergiving % ofthese % responding
this response responses(290) to this probe

(478)
do notdistinguishbetween 171 60.0 35.8
spermandsomaticcells
- all cellscontainthesame 28 9.7 5.9
geneticinformation

- all cellscontaindifferent 28 9.7 5.9
geneticinformation

- cellsof thesametypecontain 115 39.7 24.1
thesamegeneticinformation

do distinguishbetweensperm 79 27.2 16.5
andsomaticcells
- all somaticcells containthe 8 2.8 1.8

sameinformation;spermcells
aredifferent from somaticcells
but thesameaseachother

- all somaticcellsaredifferent 14 4.8 2.9
but spermcellsall containthe
samegeneticinformation

- cellsof the sametype havethe 57 19.7 11.9
samegeneticinformation
exceptfor spermcells - eachof
thesehasdifferentgenetic
information

correctlydistinguishbetween 20 6.9 4.2
somaticandspermcells
[somaticcellsall containthe
samegeneticinformation;sperm
cellsaredifferentto somatic
cellsandto eachother]
contradictoryreasoning 20 6.9 4.2
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Appendix 3c: Cells· understanding the science

1.3 All somatic cells contain the same genetic
information; somatic cells are genetically
different to sperm cells; sperm cells are
genetically different to each other.

0\
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No differentiation
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and sperm cells

Differentiation
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sperm cells

Scientific
understanding

1. biological reasoning?

1.1 All cells contain the
same genetic information

1.2 All somatic cells are
genetically identical; all
sperm cells are genetically
identical; sperm cells are
genetically different to
somatic cells.

2 - different jobs need
different information?

2.1 Cells of the same type have
the same genetic information;
each type of cell has different
genetic information.

2.2 Each type of cell is genetically
different to each other type of cell;
sperm cells are also genetically
different to each other

3 - sharing out fertilised egg?

3.1 All cells are genetically
different

3.2 All somatic cells are
genetically different; sperm cells
are genetically different to somatic
cells but the same as each other
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Appendix4a: Cell Division

'Cell Division'

This questionis in two parts.
Part1 asksaboutcell division for growth andrepair.
Part2 asksaboutcell division for theproductionof sexcells.

Part1
In animals,skin cellsdivide againandagainto producemanynewskin cells.
In thediagrambelow somechromosomeshavebeendrawninto the original cell.

Original Skin Cell Many New Skin Cells

If the original skin cell containedthe chromosomesshownin the diagramabove,what
chromosomesdo you think the new skin cellswould contain?
: ~ Lookat the diagramsbelowandtick ONEboxto showwhichchromosomes
: LJ5" you thinkwouldbefoundin theNEWSKINCELLS.

Pleasegivereasonsfor your answer.

Tick ONEBox

----0

1----0

----0

Don't Know ---- 0
J(easoll---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appendix4a: Cell Division continued

Would thenew skin cellsandtheoriginal skin cell containthe sameor differentgenetic
information?
= ~ Pleasetick ONE box, thengiveyour reasons.
:l..J5T Tick ONE box

the same 0
different D
don't know D

}{easollS- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

E ~ For eachpart ofthe bodylistedbelowpleasetick ONEboxto showwhether
: L:$" or notyou think the cells in thatpart ofthe body woulddivide in thisw£l)l.

0
no don't know

muscle D D
testis D D D
ovarv D D D
kidney D D D
stomach D D D

Thequestionsso far haveall beenaboutanimalcells.

Do you think that this typeof cell division for growthalsooccurs,in the sameway, in
plants?

Pleasetick ONEbox. [hen giveyour reasons.
Tick ONEBox

yes D
no D

I?easollS--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appendix4a: Cell Division continued

Part2
Cellsalsodivide whensexcells(eggsandsperm)arebeingproduced.

In the diagrambelow somechromosomeshavebeendrawn·intothe original cell.

Original Cell EggCell

If the original cell containedthe chromosomesshownin the diagramabove,what
chromosomesdo you think the egg cell would contain?

: ~ Lookat thediagramsbelowandtick ONEboxto showwhichchromosomes
: L.:$i J'Oli thinkwouldbefoundin theEGGCELL.

Pleasegive reasonsfor your answer,

Tick ONEBox

----0

---0

----0

Don'tKnow---- 0

}(easol1s--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appendix4a: Cell Division continued

Would theneweggcell andtheoriginal cell containthesameor differentgenetic
information?

=......rx Pleasetick ONEbox, thengive reasonsforyouranswer.
~ Tick ONEbox

thesame D
different D
don't know D

j{easons- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

: ~ For eachpart ofthe bodylistedbelowpleasetick ONEboxto showwhether
E~ or notyou think the cells in thatpart ofthe body woulddivide in thisway.

muscle
no

D
don't know

D
testis D D D
ovary D D D
kidney D D D
stomach D D D
skin D D D

So far, thequestionsin Part2 haveall beenaboutanimalcells.

no

yes

Pleasetick ONEbox, thengive reasonsfor youranswer.
Tick ONEBox

D
D

Do you think that this typeof cell division, for productionof sexcells, also occursin
plants?

EG?

f(eaSOJ1S--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Appendix 4b: Cell Division - frequency of responses

Analysis Of Responses
The main responsesto eachquestionare set out part by part in the following pages.
Ambiguousor incomprehensibleresponsesarenot included.Nor areviews expressed
by very few (one or two) individuals - unless grouped under 'other responses'.
Occasionallythe coding is not exclusive(morethanoneof the listed views may have
beenexpressedby one person)thereforethe total may add up to more than 100% at
times.

Number of responses
samplesize(numberrespondingto somepartof this probe)= 481

numbersattemptingPart l(mitosis) = 481 [100%of the sample]
a) chromosomenumber = 478 [ 99.4%ofthesample]
b) geneticinformation = 477 [ 99.2%of the sample]
c) location = 480 [ 99.8%of the sample]
d) in plants = 453 [ 94.2%of the sample]

numbersattemptingPart2 (meiosis) = 481 [100%of the sample]
a) chromosomenumber = 479 [ 99.6%of the sample]
b) geneticinformation = 472 [ 98.1% of the sample]
c) location = 463 [ 96.3%ofthesample]
d) in plants = 424 [ 88.1% of the sample]

This appendixis in severalsections:-

Part 1: mitotic cell division
la - chromosomenumberin resultrycells
1b - geneticinformationin resultingcells
1c - locationof mitosis
Id - mitosisin plants

Part 2: meiotic cell division
2a - chromosomenumberin resultingcells
2b - geneticinformationin resultingcells
2c - locationof meiosis
2d - meiosisof plants
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Appendix4b: Cell Division, mitosislchromosomenumber

Partl: Mitotic cell division
la) chromosomesnumber:
'How manychromosomeswoulda newskin cell havecomparedwith the
original skin cell?'

Tick responses(n = 478)
numbergiving % responding % responding
this response to this question to this probe

numberof chromosomes (n = 478) (n = 481)

4 (the same)* 220 46.0 45.7

8 (double) 101 21.1 21.0

2 (half) 80 16.7 16.6

don'tknow 77 16.1 16.0
[ticked don'tknow] [75]
[multiple ticks] [2]

*correctresponse

Reasoning(n =362: 76% of thoserespondingto this question)

Numbergiving % of those % of those
this reason givingthis giving reasons

Reasons response (n = 362)
thesamenumber(n = 220)
*compatiblewith the sciencei.e. 93 42.3 25.7

chromosomescopied/shared
[generalise(all cells; no distinction [17] [7.7] [4.7]

somaticandgerm)]
*cells of sametype/function 80 36.4 22.1
*gaveno reason 13 5.9 -
doublethenumber(n = 101)
*confusion:
- processandstructure- splitting, 26 25.7 7.2

copying;cell or chromosome
- betweencell andchromosome 26 25.7 7.2
*misunderstanding
- chromosomenumberdependson the 11 10.9 3.0

stateof thecell (ageor health)
* no reason 16 15.8 -

half thenumber(n - 80)
*chromosomes sharedbut not replicated 43 53.8 11.9
*no reason 13 16.2 -
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Appendix4b: Cell Division, mitosis/geneticinformation

Ib) geneticinformation:
'Would the newskin cell andthe original skin cell havethe sameor
different information?'

Tick response:(n =477)
numbergiving % responding % responding
this response to this question to this probe

natureof geneticinformation (n = 477) (n=481)
the same 312 65.4 64.9
different 65 13.6 13.5
don'tknow 100 21.0 20.8

Reasoning(n =328: 69% of thoserespondingto this question)
Numbergiving % of those % of thosegiving

this reason giving this reasons
reasons response (n = 328)

the sameinformation (n = 312)
*the cells arethe sametype 51 16.3 15.5
*all cells containsameinformation 43 13.9 13.1

(no distinction somaticandgerm
cells)

*information within body 22 7.1 6.7
unchangeable

[even if C. numberwithin cell [4] [1.3] 1.2
changes]

*copied from parent/originalcell 110 35.3 33.5
(may includesomeimplicit 'cells

of sametype')
*no reason 33 10.6 -
b. different information (n = 65)
*dependson the stateof the cell 9 13.8 2.7

(ageor health)
*small numbersandunrelatedideas 11 - -

(note 1)
*small numbersandconfusions 6 - -

(note2)
* no reason 18 27.7 -

note 1
No othercommonlyheld ideaswereapparent.Instead,anumberof unrelatedideaswererevealed:
• 4 thoughtthatgeneticinformationwould relateto theappearanceof thecell/partof body
• perhapslinked to this, I thoughtthegeneticinformationwould dependon the locationof thecell
• 3 saidthatthe informationwould bedifferentbecausetheC numberwould bedifferent
• 2 thoughtthatgeneticinformationwassharedout at cell division
• I saidthatcopyingwasnot exact

note 2
A numberof confusionswerealsoapparent:
• aboutthe typeof cell division, with referencesto spermandegg(2)
• betweengeneticcodeandgeneticinformation(1)
• aboutsplitting, dividing, multiplying in relationto C'sandcells (3)
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Appendix4b: Cell Division, mitosisllocation;in plants

Ie) locationof mitotic cell division: whatcombinationof tissuesdo they tick?

Summaryof tick responses(n =480)
numbergiving % responding
this response to this question

location (480)
somatictissuesonly* 140 29.2
gonadsonly 102 21.3
mixtureof both 163 34.0
don'tknow 76 15.8

* correctanswer

Id) plants:
'Doesthis typeofcell division alsooccur, in thesameway, in plants?'
Tick response(n = 453)

numbergiving % responding % responding
this response to this question to this probe

response (n = 453) (n = 481)
yes 299 66.0 62.2
no 147 32.5 30.6
don'tknow 35 - 7.3
[ticked don'tknow] [7] [1.5] [1.5]
[didn't respond] [28] - [5.8]

Reasoning(n = 330: 73% of thoserespondingto this question)
Number % of those % of those % responding

giving this giving this glvmg to this probe
reasons reason response reasons (n=481)

(n = 330)
a) yes,plantcellsdivide by mitosis
(0 = 299)

*plantsareliving, like animals 157 52.5 47.6 32.6
(neededfor growth, repairetc.)
*confusions
- relatingto sexcells/reproduction 13 4.3 3.9 2.7
* misunderstandings
- thereis no othertypeof cell 6 2.0 1.8 1.2

division in plants
* no reason 78 26.1 - -
b) no, plantsdo not divide by
mitosis
(n = 147) 64 43.5 19.4 13.3
*plant arenot like animals(2 are

explicit: plantcellsdo not divide)
*confusion 11 7.5 3.3 2.3
- abouttypeof cell division?
*misunderstanding 2 1.4 <1.0 <1.0
- plantsarenot living 57 38.8 - -
* no reason
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Appendix4b: Cell Division, meiosis/chromosomenumber

Part2: Meiotic cell division

2a) chromosomesnumber:
'How manychromosomeswouldtheeggcell contain,comparedwith the
original cell?'
Tick response(n = 479)

numbergiving % responding % responding
numberof chromosomes this response to this question to this probe

(479) (481)
4 (the same) 110 23.0 22.9
8 (double) 72 15.0 15.0
c: 2 (hal£)* 148 30.9 30.8
don'tknow 149 31.2 31.0
[ticked don'tknow] [144]
[multiple ticks] [5]

* the correctresponse

Reasoning(n =277: 58%of thoserespondingto this question)
Numbergiving % of those % of those

this reason giving this giving reasons
reasons response (n = 277)

thesamenumber(n = 110)

• don'tappearto distinguishbetween 63 57.3 22.7
somaticandgermcells

• appearedto beconfusedwith 3 2.7 1.1
fertil isation

• gaveno reason 19 17.3 -

doublethe number(n = 72)
*confusion:
- processandstructure:splitting, copying; 13 18.1 4.7

cell or chromosome
- appearedto be confusedwith 7 9.7 2.5

fertilisation
*misunderstanding 10 13.9 3.6
- sexcells shouldcontainmore

chromosomes 2 2.7 <1.0
- chromosomenumberdependson the

stateofthecell (ageor health) 21 29.2 -
* no reason
half the number(n = 144)
*chromosomesaresplit/sharedequally 69 47.9 24.9
[i)explicitly recogniseneedfor reduction [40] [27.8] [14.4]

division beforefertilisation]
[ii)general- mayrelateto view of cell [29] [20.1] [10.5]

division assharingbut not copying
chromosomes]

*confusion
- aboutsexchromosomes 9 6.3 3.2
*no reason 17 11.8 -
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Appendix4b: Cell Division, meiosis/geneticinformation

2b) geneticinformation:
'Wouldtheeggcell andtheoriginal cell havethe sameor different
information?'

Tick response(n = 472)
numbergiving % respondingto % respondingto
this response this question this probe

natureof geneticinformation (472) (481)

the same 178 37.7 37.0
different* 163 34.5 33.9
don'tknow 131 27.8 27.2

* the correctresponse

Reasoning(n = 263: 56%of thoserespondingto this question)
Number % of those % of those % of those

giving this giving this glvmg answering
reasons reason response reasons this probe

(n = 263) (481)
thesameinformation(n = 178)
*new cell is a copyof original 60 33.7 22.3 12.5
*relate geneticinformation.to function 18 10.1 6.8 3.7
*egg containsall informationneededfor 9 5.1 3.4 1.9

nextgeneration
*geneticinformationcannotbechanged 7 3.9 2.7 1.5
* no reason 36 20.2 - 7.5
different information(n = 163)
*Iinked geneticinformationandvariation 74 45.4 28.1 15.4

in offspring
[i) explicitly mentionprocesseswhich [35] [21.5] [13.3] [7.3]

bring this about]
*confusionwith fertilisation? 13 8.0 4.9 2.7
*relategeneticinformation.to function 6 3.7 2.3 1.2

(no distinctionmeiosisandmitosis)
* no reason 43 26.4 - 8.9
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Appendix4h: Cell Division, meiosis/location;in plants

2c) locationof meioticcell division: whatcombinationof tissuesdo they tick?

Summaryof tick responses(n =463)
numbergiving % responding % responding
this response to this question to this probe

location (463) (481)
somatictissuesonly 71 15.3 14.8
gonadsonly* 119 25.7 24.7
mixture of both 180 38.9 37.4
don'tknow 108 23.3 22.5

* correctanswer

2d) plants:
'Doesthis typeofcell division,for theproductionofsexcells,alsooccurin plants?'

Tick response(n = 424)
numbergiving % responding % responding
this response to this question to this probe

response (424) (481)
a) yes 212 50.0 44.1
b) no 204 48.1 42.4
c) don'tknow 65 - 13.5
[ticked don'tknow] 8 1.9
[didn't respond] 57 -

Reasoning(n = 277: 65% of thoserespondingto this question)
Number % of those % of those % of those

giving this giving this glvmg answenng
reason response reasons this probe

reasons (n = 277) (n=481)

yes,plantcellsdivide by meiosis
(n = 212)
*plantsare living, like animals 100 47.2 36.1 20.8
- !caution, maynotall bedistinguishingthe

two typesofdivision [70] [33.0] [25.3] [14.6]
[explicitly mentionsex

cells/reproduction] 15 7.1 5.4 3.1
*confusionsrelatingto typeof cell

division? 70 33.0 - -
* no reason
no, plantsdo not divide by meiosis
(n = 204)
*plant arenot like animals 97 47.4 35.0 20.2
[i) sexis different in plants] [27] [13.2] [9.7] [5.6]
[ii) explicit: thereis no sexin plants] [31] [15.2] [11.2] [6.4]
[iii) implicit: no sex in plants] [8] [3.9] [2.9] [1.7]

*confusionabouttypeof cell division? 9 4.4 3.2 1.9
* no reason 86 42.2 - -
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Appendix 4c: Cell Division, comparisonof mitosis and meiosis

For thepurposesof the following analysesthoseticking 'don'tknow', ticking more
thanoneoptionor not respondingto thequestionhavebeengroupedtogetheras
'don'tknow'

a) comparisonon the basisof chromosomenumber

chromosomenumber:meiosis
chromosomenumber: 8 4 2 don'tknow
mitosis
8 30 18 17 36
4 22 73 86 39
2 11 10 37 22
don'tknow 9 9 8 55

b) comparison on the basisof geneticinformation

geneticinformation:meiosis
geneticinformation: same different don't
mitosis know
same 145 106 61
different 11 40 14
don'tknow 22 17 66

c) comparisonon the basisof location.

Seefollowing page.

d) comparison on the basisof responseto plants

Doesmeiosisoccurin plants?
Doesmitosisoccurin yes no don't
plants? know
yes 165 107 27
no 40 88 19
don't know 7 9 20
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Appendix4c: Cell Division, comparisonofmitosisandmeiosis

c) comparisonon the basisof location

crosstabs: locationof mitosisx locationof meiosis

meIOSIS

mitosis

1 2 3 4 5
1: tickedall options 7 0 1 3 4
2: tickedsomaticcell optionsonly 2 25 67 23 23
3: ticked germcell optionsonly 0 12 26 53 11
4: tickeda combinationof both 1 20 18 82 27
5: otherresponses 0 14 7 9 46

Fromthis the following canbe identified. Thosewho:
(i) do distinguishingbetweenmeiosisandmitosison thebasisoflocation

67 correctlylocatedmitosis in somatictissuesandmeiosisin gonads[meiosis= 3;
mitosis= 2]
48 correctly locatedmitosisbut not meiosis(seealso 'distinguishingbetween
somaticandgermcells',below)[meiosisnot = 3; mitosis= 2]
26 correctly locatedmeiosisbut not mitosis(seealso 'distinguishingbetween
somaticandgermcells',below)[meiosis= 3; mitosisnot = 2]
12 showedreversal:locatedmitosis in gonadsandmeiosisin somatictissues
[meiosis= 2; mitosis= 3]

(ii) notdistinguishingbetweenmeiosisandmitosison thebasisoflocation
89 indicatedthatcell division (eithertype) cantakeplacein eithertype of cell
[meiosis= 1or 4; mitosis= 1or 4]

(iii) distinguishingbetweensomaticandgerm cells, butnotnecessarilybetween
mitosisandmeiosis

25 indicatedthatcell division (anytype) only takesplacein somaticcells
(overlaps[meiosis= 2; mitosis= 2]
26 indicatedthatcell division (anytype) only takesplacein germcells
[meiosis= 3; mitosis= 3]

(iv) otherresponses(including 'don'tknow')
183 confused,uncertainor didn't know

numbergiving % responding
The findings abovearesummarisedin this table this response to this probe

(n=481)
distinguishingbetweenmeiosisandmitosison the basisof 153 31.8
location
- correctly locatedmitosis in somatictissuesandmeiosisin 67 13.9
gonads

- correctly locatedmitosisbut not meiosis 48 10.0
- correctly locatedmeiosisbut not mitosis 26 5.4
- reversal:locatedmitosis in gonadsandmeiosisin somatic 12 2.5
tissues

not distinguishingbetweenmeiosisand mitosison the basis 89 18.5
of location
distinguishingbetweensomaticandgermcells,but not 51 10.6
necessarilybetweenmitosisandmeiosis
- all cell division occursin somatictissues [25] [5.2]
- all cell division occursin gonads [26] [5.4]
otherresponses(including 'don'tknow') 183 38.0
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AppendixSa:Reproduction

~ r o d u c t i o n '

This questionis in threeparts.

Part 1
In animals,whena spermcell fertilisesaneggcell a newcell is formed.This is the
processof sexualreproduction.This newcell thendevelopsinto a newanimal.

In the diagrambelow somechromosomeshavebeendrawninto the eggcell.

SpermCell

+
Egg Cell

New FertilisedCell

If the eggcell containedthe chromosomesshownin the diagramabove,what
chromosomesdo you think the sperm cell would contain?

=.-r:? Lookat the diagramsbelowandtick ONEboxto showwhichchromosomes
L:;!9' you think wouldbefOllnd in the SPERMCELL.

Pleasegive reasonsfor your answer.
Tick ONEBox

Don't Know

-------0

-------0

-------0

-------0

-------0
Pleasegive fhe reasonsforyouransll'er- -----------------------------------------
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Appendix5a: Reproductioncontinued

--0

1 0

-------0

------0

=~ Now lookat thediagramsbelowandtick ONEboxto showwhich
: ~ chromosomesyou thinkwouldbefoundin theNEWFERTILISEDCEll.

Pleasegivereasonsfor youranswer.
Tick ONEBox

Don't Know ----- 0
Pleasegive the reasonsfor your answer-------------------------------------------

Part2
Somesimpleanimalscanalsoreproduceasexually- without the 'combining'of
cells describedabove.

Why do you think ananimalthat could do this would still needto reproducesexually
aswell ?
E.~ Pleasetick ONEbox to showwhetheror notyouhaveanyideasaboutthis.

l...::;5' Ifyouhavesomeideas.pleasewouldyouexplainthem.

I haveno idea

I havesomeideas

Tick ONEBox

o
o

I think that --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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AppendixSa:Reproductioncontinued

Part3
Plantsalsoneedto reproduce.

Thealternativewaysin which theymight do this arelistedbelow.

Pleasetick ONEbox to showhowyou thinkplantsreproduce,thengive
reasonsfor youranswer.

tick ONEbox
sexualreproduction D
asexualreproduction D
bothsexualandasexualreproduction D
don't know D

§~ Pleasesaywhyyou thinkplantsreproducein this way ------------------------------
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Appendix5b: Reproduction- frequencyof responses

AnalysisOf Responses
The main responsesto eachquestionare setout part by part in the following pages.
Ambiguousor incomprehensibleresponsesarenot included.Nor areviews expressed
by very few (one or two) individuals - unless grouped under 'other responses'.
Occasionallythe coding is not exclusive(morethanoneof the listed views may have
beenexpressedby oneperson)thereforethe total may add up to more than 100%at
times.

Numberof responses
samplesize(numberrespondingto somepartof this probe)= 478

Part 1(processofsexualreproduction)
a) chromosomenumberin eggandsperm
b) chromosomenumberin fertilised egg

Part 2 (purposeofsexualreproduction)
Part 3 (sexualreproductionin plants)

This appendixis in a numberof sections:-

=477
=476
=469
=470
= 473

Part1: Theprocessof sexualreproduction
la - comparisonof chromosomenumber,eggandsperm
1b -chromosomenumberin fertilised egg

Part2: Thepurposeandbenefitsof sexualreproduction
Part3: Sexualreproductionin plants
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Appendix5b: Part 1, comparisonofeggandsperm

Part1: Processof sexualreproduction
la) comparisonof chromosomesnumberin eggandsperm:
If theeggcell contains3 chromosomes,howmanywouldbefoundin the
spermcell?

Tick responses(n =476)
numbergiving % of these % respondingto

response this response responses(476) this probe(478)

6 chromosomes(double) 56 11.8 11.7

5 chromosomes(more) 36 7.6 7.5

3 chromosomes(same)* 213 44.7 44.6

2 chromosomes(less) 39 8.2 8.2
don'tknow 132 27.7 27.6

* correctanswer

Reasoning(n =278: 58.4%of thoserespondingto this questiongavereasons)
Number % of those % of those % of those

giving this giving this gIVing answenng
reason response reasons this probe

reasons (n = 278) (n =478)
morechromosomes(n = 92) - - - -
*spermneedmorechromosomesor 11 12.0 4.0 2.3

geneticinformation
*confusions
- with terminology 11 12.0 4.0 2.3
- betweencell andchromosome 6 6.5 2.2 1.3
- with fertilisation 4 4.3 1.4 <1.0
*no reason 35 38.0 12.6 7.3
thesamenumberof chromosomes(n =
213)
*needfor equalnumbersor matchingsets 143 67.1 51.4 29.9

of chromosomes
[explicitly: numbersin eggandsperm [63] [29.6] [22.7] [13.2]

halvebeforefertilisation]
*misunderstandings
- spermaquireschromosomesfrom egg 7 3.3 2.5 1.5
- numberof chromosomesrelatesto type 2 <1.0 <1.0 <1.0

or function of cell
*confusions
- betweencell andchromosome 3 1.4 1.1 <1.0
- aboutsexchromosomes 3 1.4 1.1 <1.0
*no reason 32 15.0 11.5 6.7
lesschromosomes(n = 39)
*spermneedlessinformationthanegg 3 7.7 1.1 <1.0
*confusion:sexchromosomes 12 30.8 4.3 2.5
*no reason 13 33.3 4.8 2.7
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Appendix5b: Part 1, thefertilisedegg

1b) chromosomesnumberin fertilised egg:
How manychromosomeswouldbefoundin thefertilisedegg?

Tick responses(n =469)
numbergiving % of these % respondingto

response this response responses(469) this probe(478)

6 chromosomes(double)* 202 43.1 42.3
5chromosomes(more) 39 8.3 8.2
3chromosomes(same) 40 8.5 8.4
2 chromosomes(less) 36 7.7 7.5
don'tknow 152 32.4 31.8
* correctanswer

Reasoning(n =262: 55.9%of thoserespondingto this questiongavereasons)
Number % of those % of those % of those

giving this giving this giving answermg
reason response reasons this probe

reasons (n = 262) (n=478)
chromosomenumberdoubles

(n = 202)
*chromosomesor informationcombine 116 57.4 44.3 24.3
[needfor full setsor equalnumbers] [34] [16.8] [13.0] [7.1]

*cells combine
*no reason 31 15.3 11.8 6.5

27 13.4 10.3 5.6
more(5) chromosomes(n = 39)
*recognisedneedto combinebut didn't 15 38.5 5.7 3.1

recogniseneedfor equalcontributions
*no reason 11 28.2 4.2 2.3
thesamenumberof chromosomes(n -
40)
*numerousconfusionsaboutthe process 14 35.0 5.3 2.9

of fertilisation
*no reason 15 37.5 5.7 3.1
lesschromosomes(n = 36)
*misunderstandings
- eachparentcontributesonly 1 12 33.3 5.2 2.5

chromosome
- chromosomenumberrelatesto ageof 3 8.3 1.1 <1.0

the cell
*no reason 12 33.3 5.2 2.5
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Appendix5b: Part 2, thepurposeofsexualreproduction

Part2: Thepurposesandbenefitsof sexualreproductionin animals
'Whymightan animalwhich canreproduceasexuallyalsoneedto
reproducesexually?'

Tick responses(n =470)
numbergiving % of these % respondingto

response this response responses(470) this probe(478)

no idea 332 70.6 69.5
someideas 133 28.3 27.8
Note: notall thosewho ticked 'someIdeas'gavean explanatIOn;someofthosewhogaveno tick

response,or who answered'no idea' wenton to givean explanation.

Explanation(n = 130)
numbergiving % of those % respondingto

this reason giving reasons this probe

reasons (130) (478)

to mix genes 57 43.8 11.9
[in orderto increasevariation] [51] [39.2] [10.7]
[necessaryfor survival,adaptation, [26] [20.0] [5.4]
evolution]
misunderstanding
- of the question(response 13 10.0 2.7
unrelated)
- asexualreproductionnot possible 7 5.4 1.5
in animals
confusions
- betweensex,sexcellsand 6 4.6 1.3
biological determinationof sex
disagreements
- do not believethatsexual 5 3.8 1.0
reproductionis necessaryin
animals

note: categonesnot necessanlyexclUSIve

Part3: Sexualreproductionin plants
How doplantsreproduce?

Tick responses(n =471)
numbergiving % of these % respondingto

response this response responses(471) this probe(478)
sexualreproduction 41 8.7 8.6
asexualreproduction 159 33.4 33.3
bothtypesofreproduction* 166 35.2 34.7
don'tknow 105 22.3 22.0
* correctanswer
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Appendix5b: Part 3, sexualreproductionin plantscontinued

Reasoning
(n = 284: 60.3%of thoserespondingto this questiongavereasons)

Number % of those % of those % of those
giving this giving this giving answering

reason response reasons this probe
reasons (n = 284) (n = 478)

sexualreproductiononly (n = 41)
*recognitionof a mechanismfor this 17 41.5 6.0 3.6
[explicitly identify sexcells/organs] [11] [26.8] [3.9] [2.3]
*confusion
- don'tappearto differentiatebetween 3 7.3 1.1 <1.0
sexualandasexualreproduction

*no reason 11 26.8 3.9 2.3
asexualreproductiononly
(n = 159)
*awarenessthatoneplanton its own can 4 2.5 1.4 <1.0

reproduce
*no mechanismfor sexualreproduction 57 35.8 20.1 11.9
- plantscan'tmove
*no mechanismfor sexualreproduction 13 8.2 4.6 2.7
- no sexcells/organs
*misunderstanding- fertilisation is 17 10.7 6.0 3.6

'external'(andsocan'tbe sexual)
*misunderstanding- seedsareevidence 10 6.3 3.5 2.1
of asexualreproduction

*confusions/conflicts 14 8.8 4.9 2.9
- recognisesexcells but don'tseea
mechanismfor the process

*no reason 36 22.6 12.7 7.5
both typesof reproduction
(0 = 166)

* purpose- increasingvariation(sexual) 9 5.4 3.2 1.9
* purpose- rapid propagation(asexual) 4 2.4 1.4 <1.0
* purpose- maximisechancesof survival 33 19.9 11.6 6.9
*awarenessof a mechanism- sexual 35 21.1 12.3 7.3
[pollination] [14] [8.4] [4.9] [2.9]
[sexcells/organs] [23] [13.9] [8.1] [4.8]

*awarenessof a mechanism- asexual 8 4.8 2.8 1.7
*misunderstanding- seedsasevidencefor 5 3.0 1.8 1.0

asexualreproduction
*misunderstanding- plantscanbe sexual 3 1.8 1.1 <1.0

or asexualbut not both
*confusions- if crosspollination is 33 19.9 11.6 6.9

sexual,is selfpollinationasexual?
*conflict - acceptthat sexualreproduction 4 2.4 1.4 <1.0

occursbut confusedasto how, given
lack of movement.

*no reason 35 21.1 12.3 7.3
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